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Homer Horatio Seerley
Born at Indianapolis, Indiana, August 13, 1848.
Family moved to a farm near South English, Iowa, in 1854.
Educated in the rural schools and at the State University of
Iowa.
D egrees: Ph . B .. 1873; B. Di ., 1875; A . M .. 1876; LL. D ..
1901 , University of lc wa ; LL. 0 ., 1898, Penn College.
Married Clara E. Twaddle , Oskaloosa , Iowa , July 9, 1878 .
Children : Clement Clifford, Bozeman, Montana ; M rs.
Claude Culley, LeM ars, Iowa; Mrs. A . B. Clark, C edar
Rapids , Iowa; Maria n, died 1899 a t age of seven years.
T eacher, 1873- 1875 ; Superintend ent, 1875- 1886 ; O ska loosa
Public Schools .
President, Iowa State T eachers College, 1886- 1928; P residentEmeritus, 1928- 1932.
President, Sta te T eachers A ssociation, 1884; Normal School
Department, N . E . A ., 1898; National Council of Education, 1919- 1921 ; American Association of T each ers Colleges, 1919.
Author of History and Civil Government of Iowa ( with L. W .
Parish), 1897; The Country School, 1912 ; G eography of
Iowa, 1916.
( A somewhat more complete biographical sketch will be found
on page 16. )
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W e Pa y Tribut e To His
Monumental Contributions
Tow ard Th e D evelopment
O f This College

No. 2

President Seerley,
Of Matchless Courage,
Faith, And Vision

Memori al Adcl re~s by President Latham
in whose veins surged the blood of the t rue pioneer- men with vigorous souls, courageous
p RESID~NT E°:1eritus Seerley was taken from
our midst during the r ece nt Christm as vaca- hearts, and sacrificial spirits. The University of
tion period, when students a nd most of the mem- Michigan had its Angell, Minn esot a its Northrup,
bers of the faculty were absent fr om the cam- and Chicago its William Rainey H arper . The
pus. It has seemed altogether fitting, therefor e, greatness of these institutions, as we know them
today, is t r aceable in no small part to t he sub that we should assemble at some hour of some
pat ience, the indefatigable lab or s, and the
lime
day and pay tribu te to his eminence and to his
monument al co ntributions toward the develop- mat chless vision of t hose pioneer s in the r ealm
of univer sity building. What those men were t o
ment of t his college for whose future, and for
these instit utions, Dr. Seerley was to the Iowa
whose welfare, we all aspire.
College.
President H omer H ora tio Seerley arriv ed on State Teachers
think we are t oday, distr essed
we
as
Poor
this site, which has since witnessed his most
the world-wide social and
over
be
m.ay
we
as
est
fond
his
of
fruition
the
nd
a
ruggle
st
heroic
economic conditions that confr ont us, hopeless
aspirations, fo r ty-six y ears ago. F orty- two years
as the immediat e futur e may appear, we ar e
later, or four year s ago last August, he r elinricher in every way than H omer H. Seerley as
quished the duties and the r esponsibilities which
he t ook up his work on t his campus nearly a
he had carried in an illustrious ma nner during
half a century ago and on f aith a nd hope and
the entire period of his stew ardship. From tha t
time until t he beginning of his last illness, he courage laid the foun dations for the phy sical,
i ntellectual, and spi ritual blessings which we
enjoyed in full measure the rest a nd peace and
now enj oy. Judged by every known criterion,
quiet tha t ca n come only to those who have lived
the good a nd faithf ul way. Life can hardly be he was a pronounced optimist . One has only t o
complete unless one has the tim e a nd opportunity pause a nd list en in order to hear his ' ' I ca n''
and his "I will" come • ringing clearly dow n
to pause at the end of the long a nd wearisome
thr ough those forty years a nd mor e.
road and ponder t he path t hat one has trod.
It t akes time for us to know who make the
'f his is especially so if the ledger of one's
most distinctive and significant cont ributions
achievements has a n o,-envbelmi ng balance on
to huma n welfare. Comparatively small matters
the crndit side. Dr. Seerley's had just that !
obscure our vision and
Very few of man's
dull our insight when we
prized possessio ns have
IN MEMORIAM
are i n close proximity
been acquired withou t a
This Issue of the Alumnus we
to a m.an 's work. Over
struggle. In delving into
humbly d edicate to the Ma ster Edithe long stret ches of
the history of i nstitutor who co nceived , founded , and
time, tri vialitie of hutio ns, oue can not escape
this publication, and to the
nurtured
ma n nature f all by
the
the conviction that
t he wayside, insignificant
r eal founde r s and buildM aster Builder, -builder of characthings pass from view,
ers have been the men
ter and builder of men .
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little characters become smaller, selfish natures
receive their proper condemnation, and the uninspir-e d critics of progress lose themselves in the
dark, jungle-like recesses of the unknown and
the forgotten. But those who aspire and sacrifice to advance civiliza.tion, who toil for the
public good rather than self-interest, who venture to stand for the things that make life sweet
and beautiful rather than narrow and bigoted,
and who strive to strengthen the warm and
sympathetic bonds of knowledge, truth, and understanding rather than the cold and unrelenting
chains of fear, prejudice and ignorance- the se
are the men who gain increasing recognition
with the onward march of time. No one can tell
who there is among us today who will be regarded as a saint, a public benefactor, or an
education~! statesman a generation or so hence.
Nor can any one tell who there is among us today whose name or names will be cut deep in
stone in the history of this college fifty years
from now. Of this we can be certain: it will be
those who seek by every proper means to develop
on this campus a college of the most substantial
type, a college that exemplifies in its program
mankind's historic and traditional confidence in
learning and teaching and an abiding faith in
their value during these trying hours.
Made of such stuff and endowed with such
faith was the man whom we are assembled to
honor. May his spirit linger about this campus
and throughout the halls of this institution forever and a day. May that spirit serve to
strengthen our hands and our hearts to be correspondingly fruitful, diligent, and courageous in
providing educational advantages for the students of today and tomorrow as superior to those
he was able to provide for his students as our
times are to his. Knowing as we do of the presence of that spirit this hour, let us rise in our
places and in grateful and reverent thought
silently salute.

Articles In This Issue
The introductory address by President 0 . R.
Latham appearing on the first pages of this issue of the Alumnus as well as the text of the
address on Page 3 by G. W. Walters, professor
of education, second oldest member of the faculty
in point of service, and the text of a talk by
Dr. Eva May Luse, head of the Department of
Teaching, were delivered on the program of the
Seerley Memorial Services held in the College
Auditorium, Sunday, February 12.
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The one-hour services beginning at 1 :00
o'clock were broadcast over radio station WMT
of Waterloo and several minutes in advance of
the opening of the program the College Auditorium was packed to capacity by students, faculty members, and townsfolk.
President Latham presided at the services
and introduced the v.arious speakers. Benjamin
Boardman, financial secretary of the College, read
several eulogies from among the many that were
received from prominent educators and alumni
in all parts of the United States, and the Minnesingers and Cecelian glee clubs, organized during the first decade of Dr. Seerley 's presidency,
sang two numbers.
Olive Barker, instructor in voice, directed the
combined glee clubs. W. E. Hays, assistant professor of voice, was soloist, and George W.
Samsou, Jr., professor of organ, played the prelude. Reverend Floyd D. Reeves, pastor of the
Congregational Church of Cedar F alls, pronouuced
the invocation and benediction.
Previous to the institutional services at the College, the Cedar Falls Rotary Club held a program in honor of Dr. Seerley, Janu&ry 4. C.
A. Fullerton, head of the Music Department at
the College and professor of music since 1897,
a graduate of the College in 1889 soon after
Dr. Seerley became president, gave a talk entitled, ' ' Early Days with Mr. Seerley On the
Campus.'' Mr. Fullerton's address will be found
in another part of this issue of th e Alumnus.
Roger Leavitt, treasurer of the College since
1919, local Cedar Falls business man, and a close
friend of Dr. Seerley, gave a talk entitled, "Mr.
Seerley As I Knew Him in His Relation With
the Board of Education.'' Mr. Leavitt 's article
will also be found in this issue of the Alumnus.
President Latham gave a talk at the Rotary
Memorial services on '' Mr. Seerley and the Development of the Iowa State Teachers College.''
ALUMNI NEWS
In order to give all space possible for the
many alumni and friends of Dr. Seerley to
present their memories of this great leader of
the College who was so of much a friend as well
a.~ a teacher, it has been necessary to greatly
curtail the alumni news in this issue. Information
concerning the Century of Progress Reunion and
banquet in Chicago, Thursday, July 6; the Drama
Conference at the College on April 22, the
Reunion of the Twenty-Five Year Class, Class
of 1918, and the Commencement Dinner and Party, and Alumni Tea in connection with the Commencement Week Program, May 21 to 29, will be
found on the last pages of thif! issue.
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His Guiding Principle: Know
The People O f Iowa And
Their Needs; Then Prepare
Teachers To Meet Those
Needs.

President Seerley
In Normal School And
Teachers College

By G. W. Walters, Professor of Education
Since 1895.
institution absorbs the life of a man into
its intimate structure. His ideas, his ideals,
his acts become immanent for the advancement
of society-"The individual withers, but the
world is more and more.''
In the early development of Iowa, we were
specially fortunate in having pioneers of high
courage, great industry, and abiding faith in
American ideals, to form the framework of the
young state. Homes were lacking in luxurieseven comforts,-but they had the spiritua.l core
of high standards of conduct, honesty, industry,
neighborliness, resourcefulness, and f aith in the
West. Without these things we would not have
the Iow a of to-day.
Our early institutions were meager but correct in theory, forward-looking in purpose. They
were planted in faith ; we re ap in abundance and
look to yet greater harvests. When we complain
and fret, we should consider their standards of
living and their sacrifices for us.
Our educational system came from New England. The p:r:airie schooner carried mu ch of th e
spirit into the wide places of the Northwest Territory, then across the great river into the
"Beautiful Land" on its western bank, there to
grow like the mustard seed-'' And it doth not
yet appear what we shall be.''
Preparing teachers for the education of all
the children of all the people was a great task
for the young state. A few thought it quite a
useless expenditure of money-a few think so
yet. But from right doctrines and thrifty practices in the early years has come the steadily
rising demand that every child must be given a
chance by the state to equip himself for th e fullest possible service to society. It is education of
the masses-and yet more education-which
points the permanent way out of our difficulties.
The little log schoolhouses, small but forward-looking, built often by co ntributed labor,
where a few settlers gathered; or a gr oup of
children in the home of some settler constituted
our first schools. 'rhe means we re meager; the
vision was splendid.
I knew well one of the men who acted on
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the committee appointed by the L egislature to
locate this c•a mpus-forty acres in the country
as a home for soldiers ' orphans. The three orphamiges were later merged into the one at
Davenport. The one at Glenwood was converted
into the school for the feeble-minded and this
one became a normal school for training teachers
for the public schools of the state in 1876. For
ten year s the school was small, not on account of
any lack of efficiency, but because the state had
not as yet come to appreciate the va.lue of the
trained elementary teacher.
His Guiding Principle

In 1886 President Seerley came as Principal
of the School. He was a graduate of our state
un~versity, where he had taken work a.long lines
of pedagogy. The university was the second
school of its kind in the United States to offer
such courses. He had taught in our rural schools,
was a country boy, and knew rura.1 conditions.
He had been a high school principal promoted to
city superintendent. H e cama here sensing the
needs of the state. H e mixed with the people,,
the teachers, the men of affairs, t he members of
the Legislature. His guiding principle was:
Know the people of Iowa and their needs,- then
prepare teachers to meet those needs. His faculty was selected with this end in view. They
wer e, a.lmost without exception, from the field of
active education in the state. H e created public
confidence. He met his problems with honesty
and courage. He made the legislators face their
responsibilities in support of the school. When
he asked for appropriations, he asked fo r what
.was necessary without exaggeration and placed
further a ction upon their consciences. The r esult was that the state believed in him and gave
him what he needed. With this came the demand
for the graduates of this school as teachers, and
students came in steadily increasing numbers.
From an intimate association of more than
thirty years one gets an abiding impression of
a man and of the things which make for his
success. With some men, , hat they seem to accomplish appears out of all proportion to th eir
personality. They seem to stand outside of their
work. We seek some extraneous condition to ac0
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count for r esults. With other men, their accomplishments seem to come naturaUy as an overflow of what they are. These latter men attain
leadership without effort. They have a following without seeking it a nd leave their acco mplishments under the shadow of their character.
They live immanent in thei r work. Whero Arthur
sits is tho head of tho tabl . President Soorloy
wa.s of this latter kind.
I think I cn.n spca k fo r tho faculty of: those
years when I :ay our contn.c t 11·ith him wns not
that of per:ons workin g under hi s di r ction, cn rrying out his purposes. W cooporn.to l freely
without feelings of restraint. Yet there was sy tern, purpose, and order. 'l'hc same wa.s the feeling of the student body. I think one of tho
finest compliments I ever h a.rd paid this school
was by the president of another teachers college
who had bee n here several clays in pecting the
work, going about almost incognito. He said to
me, '' It seems peculiar here that there are no
visible signs of discipline-order i out of sigh t
-yet students and faculty go about their work
without appa1·ent supervision.'' I said to him
that discipline could be found if occasion arose.
Teacher A '' Free Spirit '·

President Seerley left his teachers largely
to thei r own devices believing that tho teacher
must be a fr ee spirit-not held in check by a lot
of restrictions which made the normal school of
early days a laughing stock among the c-0lleges.
He thought that the t eacher should be a person
of the highest character standards-more scholarship was not nearly enough. He said so often
that failures among teachers were more often
due to lack of proper standards of conduct than
to any -Other thing. To this end he stressed the
moral and religious factors as specially important
in t eacher training. This school became noted
for its high ideals along this lin o. It created an
atmosphere in which all lived.
He had profound 1·eligious convictionsreared in a family wher e religion was fundamental, committing to memory a largo part of
the New Testament as a boy, trained by a father
who steadfastly upheld righteo us living-that
vigorous fath er and little mother gave to Iowa
and the nation three · sons who sustained and
widened the tradition, and one is yet carrying
on.
When sorrow came-as it always does- he
would say, '' But we are Christians, be strong.''
At our State T eachers Association several year,s
ago, he was chairman of the committee on necrology. He stepped t o the front of the platform
before that great audience and said, '' Let us
pray."

April

Because of this he had a great influence
over students who were inclined to be careless in
their daily lives. I could instance several cases,
some now men of prominence, who, careless of
time and opportunity, were r ecalled to duty by
his quietly saying to them, "My boy, you cannot afford to do this. Don't be thoughtl ess.''
'fhe advice was not official; it was more than
that. Mark H opkin s and tho boy on the lognot much difference about the log- but it is of
treme ndous con equence who is on the log with
the boy. Who Hopkins is a.nd what they are di:cussing determines whether it is a un iver ·ity
worthy of the support of the state.
We did not think of President Scerley as
our president, but just as a: fellow man with
whom it was a joy a nd a privilege to work, who
sympathized with our efforts, was patient with
our shortcomings, appreciated our successes, and
who a ttributed the success of the school to the
aid of a devoted faculty.
'fher-e was a feeling at times-as I suppose
occurs in all faculties-of conservatism in salaries, equipment, and policies. As a careful business administrator, he kept out of the red and I
have heard board memb ers commend this quality
which saved them embarrassment and kept the
confidence of business memb ers of the legislature.
President Seerley was very social in his
make-up. He would not be seclud-c d from students and faculty. Any body at any time was
welcome. I used to wonder when he did business when his office was full of students and
faculty. He was in the halls, cla.ssrooms, offices,
shops; he knew the men and their wor k . He
carried details with,mt the least effort. I n over
thirty years going to him hundr eds of times
about things connected with my work, when he
said he would attend to a matter, I consider ed
it' settled. Only once in all that time did he forget a small item until he saw me in th e hall next
day. He instantly r ecalled it and apologized .
I submit this as a valuable quality in an !3Xecut ive.
But the quality in his character which impressed me most was his humaneness. H e loved
his fellow men. He believed mightily in the
perfectibility of human nature. H e sought to
inspir e to higher and nobler effort. He was
tolerant and very sympathetic. He knew that
education is largely inspiration and believed that
great things would come to him who strove. He
enjoyed intensely the success of his students and
for years they wrote him love lett ers of appreciation ancl h e answered in kind. 'fh.is living in
the lives and hearts whom you have touched in
tb.e !)la1>.sroom is the great r eward of the r eal
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teacher. It is a species of backpay whi h the
sch ool mechanic never g t , nor realiz his lo s.
H e saw hum.an nature in its crud e trength, and
saw· in young life unbound ed po sibilitic . H e
retained confid ence in young life when other~
lost it, and gave the erring and careless n,nothcr
ch ance.
The man eclipsed the scholar. H e aw
through the superficial glo s of p edantr y-of
which there i much in education. H e went direct
to the solution of his problem whether it was in
accord with accepted theory or not. Of later
years his a dministr ative duties k ept him from
those talks to outgoing graduates which they so
much appreciated. His insight, experience, and
common se nse made these very helpful. I n thi
h e was the victim of our American y tern, which
takes t h e successful teacher away from , tuclcnt.
on accou nt of administrative duties.
This same humaneness k ept him in close and
sympathetic contact with the people of the ·tatc.
llis acquaintance was wide and with all cla scs.
Knowing the people and having thou ands of
graduates teaching in t he chools, we can und er-
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stand why the school kept substant ial reputation and patronage. We can under tand why
Iowa did not start other teacher training schools
when surrounding state were o doing. ·when
tho school advan ed from a normal chool to a
'l'eachcr s College, it was largely a spo ntaneou s
movement among the student . They demanded
an enlarged school. They almost compelled the
1 gislature to so act. They sang'' W:e 're still on the hill,
And stand by you w() will. ''
It was au evolution from preceding conditions.
I would prefer to call it a benevolent revolution.
'l'he ·workers pa on-their work romains.
Thi s is the glory of a life, that it o-ivc largely
and well to those who follow.

"To live in hearts we lcn,vc behind,
Is not to die.''
\Ve regret their going, but did we not l o so,
their lives would have been awful failure . P re·ident Seerley's life and work mark trn poch in
Iowa Education.

South Hall, Now Gilchrist Hall, and Central Hall
Pictmed above is t he way the campus of• the Iowa tate ormal School appeared when Homer
Seerley, -Superintendent of Schools at Oskaloosa, Iowa, came to Cedar Falls to become prc·iclent of
t he institution. In 1886 there were only three building ou the campu .
At the left above is Gil christ Hall, formerly Son th Hall, built during Pre ident Gilchri t 's administration, and at the right, above, is the original Soldier's Orphan Home, known successively as
cntral !fall is now completely
orth Hall, and l ater Central Hall.
t he Iowa tate N nnal chool,
hi dden by t he Auditorium and Administration Buildings, which are connected and joined wit h Gi lchrist Hall to form what are now known as the mai11 buildings.
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"Truly T he Normal Schools
Needed A Leader And This
Leader They Found In
Homer Seerley-,J'

And

By Dr. Eva May Luse,
Head of thl;l Department of Teaching.
history of a nation is written in the lives
of its great men, men of insight and fore·
sight, of courage and faith and patience. Such
a man was Homer Horatio Seerley. The story
of his life is the story of teacher training in
the State of Iowa and in the United States.
He saw our pre cot educational system
evolve from a primitive beginning, a n independ•
ent, isolated school here and there, supported
voluntarily by the neighborhood, with an un·
trained teacher and a curriculum depending upon
whatever texts the pupils happened to have.
When he was thirteen years of age there were
only twenty-five city superitendencies in this
country, only ten states with the office of Conn·
ty Superintendent, only nine state normal
schools, and in all the colleges of the United
States t here was a total of not more than one
hundred instructors.
As a child Mr. Seerley attended a district
school for which the community taxed itself be·
cause as yet there was no authority for the
creation a nd management of tax-supported
· schools. He always spoke with appreciation of
this early school and the debt that he owed to
the Iowa State Teachers Association for inspir·
ing its organization and providing him with
educational opportunities.
Seventy-five years ago the Iowa State
Teachers Association was the chief and almost
the only educational influence in the state. It
awakened public interest in education, stimulated
the founding of schools, developed a system of
graded schools and later of public high schools,
sponsored state certification of teachers, county
normal institutes, and a state normal school.
From one to four Iowa State Teachers Associa·
tion meetings were held each year in every conn•
ty and in many counties in every township. It
was at one of these meetings held in Muscatine
that the settlers of English River Township were
inspired to open their first school.
Great as Doctor Seerley considered his debt
to the State Association he repaid it many fold,
during his fifty-nine years of membership, by his
wise counsel, his sane leadership, and his per·
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In State
National Teacher
Training

sistent endeavor to further its educational poli·
cies. For fifty-six years in succession, beginning
with the date of his graduation from the Uni·
versity of Iowa, he never missed a meeti ng of
the association. He honored it and was honored
by it. He appeared on its programs, worked ou
its committees, inaugurated its Readi ng Circle,
formulated its policies, acted as its preside ut,
served on the Educational Council, and worked
for many years as a member of the Board of
Educational Examiners. All of the schools and
all of the children of the state profited by his
foresight and good judgment in cooperating with
the state department in revising cuniculums, in
setting up standards for certification, and in
training teachers.
He was in demand as an instructor in nor•
mal institutes in their sessions of from two to
four weeks which early state superintend ents
planned for every co unty. By reaching school
patrons as well as teachers these institutes
helped to lay the foundation of Iowa's public
school system and brought the young President
of the State Normal School into close touch with
the problem of teacher training which was to
be his chief interest for more than forty years.
Just as he knew personally every member
of every family in the Oskaloosa schools, every
secretary of the State Association from the time
of its organization, every state superintendent,
and many of the teachers in Iowa so, with his
widening interests, he came to know the leaders
in education in the United States.
Always modest about his own attainmen ts,
he was accustomed to belittle his success as a
college student and his influence in state and
national meetings, but my father was only one
of the younger college men of those days who
even then looked upon his accomplishments with
respect and admiration. Doctor Seerley often re·
marked that beginning with the Baltimore meet·
ing of 1876 he attended the sessions of the Na•
tional Education Association for ten years be•
fore he made any acquaintances, that no one
ever knew that he was there. But it was not
many years until everyone knew that he was
there, and no project in the field of teacher train•
ing was undertaken without his guidance. At
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the Lenox Hotel in Boston, the Randolph or the
Willard in Washington, at headquarters wherever they were, there was President Seerley surrounded by a group who welcomed him as a
friend and as an adviser.
H<l was an active member of the American
Co uncil of Education, of the North Central Association of Colleges and Seco ndary Schools, and
of the Simplified Spelling Board of America, an
elector of the Hall of Fame, president of the
National Coun cil of Education, president of the
Depa1-tment of Normal Schools, and president of
the American State 'l'eachers College Council.
His chief interest came to be centered in the
mee ting of Normal School Preside nts which pre•
ceded the association mee ting. A paper given on
the program of 1898 comments that "the variations in Normal Schools co uld not be more
mark d if the plan was to put forth as many
theories and experiments as the human min d
co uld invent, with no willingness t o coopera t e
or to plan, but only a desire to oppose one another.'' Truly the Normal Schools needed a
leader and this leader th ey found in Hom er
Seerley. Instrumental in organizing the American Association of Teacl.ers Colleges, he became its president and led the way in establishing strong collegiate curriculums for t eachers.
Presidents Kirk of Missouri, Cook and
F elmley of Illinois, McK enny of Michigan, Minnich of Ohio, Superintendent Greenwood of
Kan sas City, A. E. Winship, Henry Sabin and
Wm. T. Harris- these were his co-workers, and
with them he wat ched the mem bership of the
National Education Association climb from 220
to 220,000. He saw the importance and the need
of educational resear ch to create a profession of
teaching, the general acceptance of the theory
of biological and sociological evolution and the
consequent educational philosophy that brought
about curri culum revision and expansion in various di rections, vocational ::-.nd technical schools,
the junior high school and the junior college.
The common salutation of President Nicholas
Munay Butler of Columbia University to a member of this faculty is, "How is Doctor See rley's
school f'' Whenever this school is represented
on state or national programs, particularly
through the West, superintendents come to the
speaker to comment on the superiority of Iowa·
trained teachers. So com mon is the remark that
'' Cedar Falls teachers make good'' that it has
become a slogan. '' Cedar Falls teachers made
good'' because Preside nt Seer ley made goodin his professional vision, his personal sincerity,
his faith in humanity, his greatness of heart
and intellect and character.
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He touched directly the lives of seventy
thousand students who have been enrolled at
Cedar Falls and indirectly through their influence and through his national leadership the
lives of countless thousands more. As Massachusetts honors Horace Mann, as Mi chiga n hon ors James Burrill Angell, so Iowa and the nation honors Homer H . Secrley.

One Of The Best Friends
Roger Leavitt, treasurer of th e Iowa
State Teachers College.
(A tribute delivered at the Rotary Luncheon,
Cedar Falls, Wednesday, J a nuary 4th.)
Mr. Seerley was one of the best friends I
ever had, though for quite a few years after
coming here I found him hard to get acquainted
with. At Mr. Townsend's death, I was selected
as his successor on the Normal Board, and so
met Mr. Seerley constantly. As I was the only
local member of the Board, I had plenty to do.
I went out to Mr. Seerley's office every day.
C. A. Wise was a member of the H ouse of Representatives at Des Moines, and was trying hard
to secure money for the Auditorium Building,
and increased appropriations for teachers and
general expenses. Mr. Seerley a nd I went to
Des Moines once or twice a month to interview
members of the Legislature.
I greatly enjoyed watching him meet the
members. He had a wonderful memory for
nam es. If he had met persons even several years
before, he usually remembered them, and could
speak their name. People like to be remembered.
He was just as cordial to the humblest man as
to the most exalted. 'l'he memb ers of the Legislature had a profound respect for him, and confidence in his word. I can still hear him say,
"We ll, gentlemen, we could use to advantage
such an amount; but we will live on what you
give us. It is your school, not mine. Do what
you think is best. '' One day as we got up to
leave a joint appropriat ion committee meeting,
t he chairman of the Senate co mmittee said, '' Be·
fore Mr. Seerley leaves, I want to say that I
have served on the Appropriation Committee a
good many years; but I never knew him to ask
for a ce nt he did not need.'' It is needless to
say we got what we asked for.
That winter of 1900, the State Superintendent, who was Presiden t of the Normal Board,
was against us . .The Board had voted to ask for
$100,000 for a new building. The chairman told
the committee that we could get along with
$50,000, making it very hard to secure the $100,000. One member from Davis County was es-
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pecially aggressive in opposing us. Mr. Seerley
and I had been in Des l\lioines most of the week.
His nerves were all on edge. As we were leaving the hotel to take the Saturday night train
home, we met the Davis Cou nty member. It was
the only time I ever saw Mr. Seerley r eally mad.
He went up to the man, shook his fist in his face,
and said, "Young man, you will live to regret
your vote against our bill." We finally secured
the f ,100,000 asked for, thanks to Mr. Seerley 's
standing and to the tireless effort of C. A. W!ise,
a nd we built the Auditorium Building. F or fifteen years I went with Presiden t Seerley to Des
Moines, and never saw him ruffled again.
When the Board voted to cut the course of
.-tudy in t wo and make it a two year school, b e
turned pale. He aged ten years in a week but
he ·aid nothing. He never said a word criticizing
t·he Board, and kept t heir friendship and respect.
H e won the confide nce of the whole state,
as very few of its citizens had clo ne. H e was so
unassuming in his way; so co mmon, as it were,
that our home peopl e hardly r ealized the profound respect in which he was held all over
towa. I think it is safe to say that in his prime
he was considered the leading citizen of Iowa,
and was known and r espected all over the United
States. At National a nd State ed ucation al meetings h e was a leading figure, and serv-ed on many
important committees a nd commissions.
I enjoyed going to Des Moi nes with him. We
usually had a room with two beds, and after retiring we usually talked for an hour or so. H e
told me about his life on the farm when times
were hard and money scarce. His father was too
poor to send him to the university, but he went
anyway. H e earn ed his way through school by
the hardest kind of manual labor. He walked
the 40 miles to Iowa City to save carfare. H e
said he could walk four miles an hour. At the end
of an hour, if he had gained five minutes, he
threw himself on the ground for a five minute
r est. If he had not earned the five minutes r espite, he did not take it, but trudged on another
four miles. If we had all learned that rule of
his to earn first, the ·world wo uld not be suffering so much today.
He had one interesting experience at the
university. They would not let him enroll in the
Normal Department. They said he would nev er
make a teacher. Some ten or twelve years ago
he was invited to Iowa City, as the special and
most honored guest of the University at a banquet. He had lots of fun telling them about it; and
they were glad that they had another guess coming.
For the first eight year s I was on the Board,
Mr. Seerley picked all his t eachers. In selecting
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a new t eacher, he insisted on two quaJifications.
Other qualities he wanted, but these two he demanded. Th e first was character; not the negative kind that r efrain. from gro s sin, but the
positive kind. He always inquired particularly
about the moral and spiritual qualitie. of the
candidate. They wer e to train teachers of chil dren, and he wanted only the best.
He clemanclecl that the members of the Faculty had already proved themselves successful
teachers and admin istrators. The men teachers
were outsta.nding public school superintendents;
the women teachers were largely successful high
school t eacher s. The kind of tea chers the school
produced during hi s forty years of leadership
showed that his requirements were practiced .
The growth of the school from 300 stud ents
when he came to over 3,000 stud ents at one
time; and the constant demand fo r the grad uates to fill po itions not only in Iow:1, but in surrounding states, and as far away as the Pacific
coas t; and the acceptance of its crerlits by such
univ ersiti es as Harvard and Columbia, showed
his methods were not without merit.
At an Alumni Banquet at the College a few
year s ago, I heard one of the leading Congr egation al ministers of Amedca, pa.stor of a lm·g-0
church in Brooklyn, New York, say, '' All that I
am, I owe to President Seerlcy. When I was a
stude nt at the Iowa State ormal School, I was
called to the President's office to b e notified
that I was fir ed. He gave me a severe talking
to, to show me h ow wrong I had acted. Then
he offered me another chance, and I took i t.''
:M:'r. Boyd of the State Board said a few years
ago that "No man in Iowa has touched so many
lives to help them as has Preside nt Seorley.''
If President Seerley all his long life did not
illustrate Rotary principles, I do not know who
has done so. The Good Book says we should have
the faith of a little chil d, just as a child has
faith in a parent. At a Faculty Banquet, seven
or eight years ago, I heard President Seerley say,
in closing an add re s, '' Men and women, I
learned long ago to put my hand in the hand of
God, and b e led by him.'' His life was not
dominated by blind or narrow creed, but by
simple faith in the goodness of Goel, and trust to
His guidance; a.nd that was the scc1·et of his
power.
H e had a stro ng physique, a brain trained
to think, excellent judgm ent, was accustomed to
work, unselfish, unspo iled by success, interested
in the other man's problems. With high ideals
of right and wrong, led by the hand of his Maker, he li ved a rarely beautiful, u:eful, and succes ful li fe. He left the state better than he found it.
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Tribute s In Memor y of Homer H. Seerley
A Leader Had Come, Wise, Persistent,
Kindly----He Won Men To His Way
By Force of Character, By Charm of
Candor, By Being Simply What He Was

The Iowa State Board of Education
Resolutions of Respect and Appreciation by the
Iowa State Board of Education for
Homer H. Seerley, The State B oard of Education cannot by
r esolution or any other action add to the fame
of President E meritu s H omer H. Seerley of the
Iowa State T eachers College, who, in the eightyfifth year of his age passed from t he scene of
his earthly labors and entered into r est December 23, 193 2. But we should be un true to ourselves and unfaithful to our trust if we did not
take formal note of his departure and enter
upon our records a n expression of our appreciation of him as one of the great ed ucational
figur es of our country, a nd our affectio n for
him as a man and as a friend.
Though born in Indiana, President Seerley
was a product of Iowa. Here he grew up from
childhood to manhood. Here he received his education. H ere he did his life work. His ca r eer
was marked by progre sive advancement-no
setbacks, no r etreats, ever onward and upwardhis influence ever widening and deepening like
the flow of a mighty river as it proceeds from
its source to the sea.
A boy, helping his parents on the fa r m; a
country school teacher; a stud ent at t he University, boarding himself. From the state 's un iversity he was graduate l, decided t o make t eaching
his life work, married a noble woman who
through all the years has been an inspiration to
him and a genuine helpmate, and established a
home. Then bega n that progressive advanceme nt
which knew no interruption. H igh school teacher,
principal, superintenden t, a call to the presidency
of t he State Normal School at Cedar Falls-an
i nstitution with few stude nts and meager equipment in 1886.
But a leader had come to that institution,
wise, persistent, kindly, a leader who won men
to his way of thinking by force of character,

the charm of can dor a,nd the art of bei ng simply
what he was.
The State N 01·mal School grew in influence
and prestige. The president became not only a
state but a national figure. President Seerley
missed no opportunity to become personally acquainted with educational leaders ever ywhere,
nor did he neglect to cultivate the r ank and file
of the profession. Ere long he was the most
widely known, the most influential, and the best
b eloved educator in the State of Iowa.
He enlarged the boundaries of the N orma,l
School, so t o speak, and made it a teachers' college; and when he r etir ed at eighty years of age
in 1928, after forty-two year s of ser vice, it was
perhaps the best known teachers' college in
America.
President Seerley 's place in the educationa1
world as an ed ucator needs no comment. Neither
does his place as a leader of men. But he was
more than an educator in the ordinary sense of
tha t term. H e was a builder of character. When
on the campus, he never missed a chapel exercise
a nd he always had something to say t ha t was
worth while. H e kn ew his students personally
a nd followed their fortunes with the watchful
eye of a fath er after they ha d grad uat ed . We
doubt if any other man in the State of Iowa
ever personally touched and blessed as many
individual lives as did H omer H. Seerley, and if
we mistake not thi s transcends any other ser vice
that a human b eing can render his clay and
generation "and the future in the distance."
On his r et irement from the presidency, he
was made President Emeritus. H e resided upon
the campus, was in terested in everything, and
took an active part in ma ny things up to the
day of his last illness. H e sought to help his
successor in the best way any successor can be
helped; · namely, by making his r etirement an
actual f act.
It would be difficult to imagine a life a nd

Throughout The Country
Tribu tes honoring Dr. Seerley came
to Cedar Falls by mail and telegram from
almost eve1·y part of the cou ntry following
news of his death. Printed here are many
of t he tributes from prominent educators,
state officials, alumni, and other friends
of the grand old ma n in Iowa ed ucation.
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a service fuller, richer or more satisfactory. H e
is gone now-yes,
"Gone, but nothing can bereave him
Of the force he made his own, being hcrc;
And we believe him something far advanced in
state,
And that he wears a trner crown
Than any wreath that man can weave him."
Mr. J . H . Anderson .
Mr. E. P. Schoentgcn .
Mrs. Pauline L. Devitt.
GEORGE T. BAKER, President of The Iowa
State Board of Educa.tion,-

The days of the youth of Dr. Secrley werc
the days of the early pioneer; his passing came
during the period that will build another pioneer
class the world over.
Opportunity is helpful, but individual effort
is the road to success.
Dr. Seerley grasped the opportunity and by
individual effort mad e. a success of his life. I
was fortunate to have had an intimate acqua in tance with him since he wa a studen t at the
University of Iowa. His 42 years of ser vice in
the developing of the Iowa State 'l'eachcrs College is his monument.

Presidents of State Schools
In Iowa
0. R. LATHAM, President of the Iowa State
Teachers College. (A tribute delivered :it the
Ceda.r Falls Rotary Club Memorial Program),-

Dr. Homer H. Seerley, highly esteemed and
greatly beloved President Emeritus of the Iowa
State Teachers College, has been freed from care
and relieved of responsibility. Having given th e
last full measure of devotion to the development
of the institution which was a t once his fondest
dream and his greatest inspiration, he has lain
down to rest amidst all the satisfaction of a life
well spent and nobly lived. It would be only
just if, somehow or other in the great scheme
of affairs, he went to sleep with a full realizat ion that the sons and daughters of a great commonwealth would pass before his bier with
naught else upon their lips save, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant!"
Truly he lived the good, the useful, and the
beautiful life! He was a true SOLDIER OF DEMOCRACY. Reared amidst the most humble surroundings and inured to the hardships of the boundless prairie, he was educated at the lowly kitchen
table of his pioneer home and in the crnc\~ halls

A Town Some Day
Oue eve ning in 1890 after a day's ~ork
on the construction of the first president's
home on the campus, J. E. ''Jim'' Robinsou, then Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds, was standing talking with Dr.
Seerley about the general progress of the
building. Said Dr. Seerley, with a wide
sweep of his arm, indicating the "howling
wilderness" that wa: then College · Hill,
'' Some day we 're going to see a, town
out here. ''
At that time there were no houses on
the cast side of College Street and only
three on the west side.

of a then struggling univ ersity that was striving
to spread culture among the stubborn tree
stumps and along the seemi ngly hop eless corn
rows of western pioueer life. Toil and hope ancl
heartbreak and faith and courage and streugth
and defeat and poverty and accompli hment,only such words can summ arize the tory of his
life from those obscure beginnings to di tincti vc
and triumphant achievement. 'l'hroughout the
years he never lost sight of the fact that amid
all the follies a nd triumphs of the human race
the sun shines, the rain falls, and the wind
blows, and that there are eternal simple values
in the world for which ther arc no substitutes.
And so by or.i ginal nature and the fortuities
of environment, he wa. prepared to becom e a
GENTLE GARDENER for the protection of a
struggling tendril until it coul d fasten itself sufficiently upon the imagination of the body politic
to enable it to r eceive the nourishment necessary
for its subsequent growth and development into
one of the fairest and loveliest flowers of Iowa'
civilization . It was a long and arduous struggle
against the merciless elements of a not too enlightened political life,- indifference, sectionalism, jealousy, intolerance, and. vested interests.
No pioneer ever waged a more heroic battle
against sod and stumps, weeds and pests, hai l
and frost , or cholera and glanders. Had Dr. Seerley enriched educational literatme with his memoirs, it is certain that no small par t would hav e
been devoted to that discouraging period covering approximately the first twenty years of his
stewardship.
The victory won, he became a MASTER
BUJlLDER of a great educational plant. There
arose in rapid success ion a monumental library
to house countless volumes, a laboratory school
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where students could observe and imitate superior t eaching, a vocational ed ucation building
for instruction in h ome economics and t h e industrial arts, separate gymnasiums for men and
women, and a commodious, sanitary, and livable
do~itory for women. The buildings were simple,
spacious, and substantial. There were no fads or
frills. Every dollar was wi ely and economically
expended. But it was not all brick and mortar.
Ther e wore thousands upon thousands of precious
books, hundreds of beautiful pictures, scor es of
stately and mag11ificen t trees, and endless in ventory of instructional equipment, and a labyrinth of inter esting cl ass rooms, studio~, workshops, and labora t ories. 'rwenty years of such
endeavor produced a physical plant which has
become the envy of t he teacher training world.
But Dr. S eerley did not achieve leader ship
and distinction in hi professio n as a figmative
laborer with h oe and shovel or h ammer and
trowel. H e wn an EDUCATIO AL STATESMA . It was hi s most cherished h ope that hi s
temple of leamiug sh ould b e a h aven of truth
and righteo us living in which the development
of a sterling ch aracter , an unbiased und erstanding, a sympathetic h eart, and a fine sense of
relative values should take precedence over the
mere accumulation of knowledge and information. He invited to his faculty men and ·women
of experien ce who were primarily interested in
students rather than subject matter, who were
h elping spirits r ath er th an drill masters, and who
would exemplify in their social, business, and institutional r elationships the highest type of
moral integrity . On such a foundation was hi s
house built and on such a foundation it cannot
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fail to stand until the end of time- a lasting
monument to the patience, the fortitude, the
vision, and the nobility of an eminent man.

W. A . JESSUP, Pre:ident of the State University of Iowa, When in 191 2, a stranger in t he State, I
came to the University, I was almost immediately welcomed by Pre ident Scerley. An alumnus
of the Univor ity long r ecogni zed as a leader in
the t raining of teachers, h e soon made me feel
that I could depend upon him for all the cooperation and h elpfu l service ·which one man
could render another. When, a little later, I
took up my present administrative, duties and
we were brought into still more intimate relations, my fri endship for him deepened into sincere affection. In bis r etirement from active
s~rvice, I experienced a very definite loss, and in
his death, I join with thousands of others in
mourning.
Few men have had such opportunity for
service as h ad Homer Seerley, and none has
served more faithfully. At a time whe n the
~raining of teachers seemed of relatively slight
importance to our Board of Regents, he saved
the Department of Education for the University.
At a time when the standar ds of education in
the common schools were low, h e began a work
which transform d in half a generation the
ideals and practices of the Stat e. Our debt to
him is b eyo nd measure, beyond estimate. Those
of us who kn ew him intimately loved him ·
1
those who had professional deali~gs with him
admired and respected him; all r ecognized i1~
him the qualities of manhood and 'leadership
without which we should be poor indeed.

"The President Bell"
Wh on t he Campanile, dedicated to the
founders and builders of the Iow a State
Teachers Coll gc, was completed and the
committee in charge of the opening ceremonies was considering, with President
Seerley, suitable names for the huge b ells
which were hung in the chime loft it was
prnposed that the largest bell be' named
the '' Seerloy Boll.'' Said President SeerI y with characterist ic self-effacement a nd
vision, '' There were presidents b efore m e
and t here will be pr sidonts after me.
What you need i a ge neral term which
will take in all leader of the institution
both past and future." Thus it was the
great b ell, weio-hing . omo 50,000 pounds,
was dedicated a. '' The Pr -sident.''

State Superintendents of
Public Instruction
MISS AGNES SAMUELSON, State Superintendent of Public Instruction of Iowa, former
member of Teachers College :Faculty, N o one can m easure the influence of those
forty-two years spent by Dr. Homer H. Seerley
in the training of teachers at Iowa State Teacho one can measure the effect upon
ers College.
young lives of co ntact with his ideals and character. No one can mca ure the value of his work
in the development of this commonwealth. No
one can measure the extent of his co ntribution
to the cause of education in general. He was a
great man, and the influence of his life work will
continue for years and years to come. These
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Clear Objectives
At one time durin g his administration,
because of a period of slightly failing
health, Dr. Seerley took up golf as a means
of recreation. His tactics on t he fairw ay
a nd greens were exactly those which he
used in his methods as ed ucational administrator. He always u od iron clubs, ca refu ll y te ted equipm ent, a ncl never attempted
to ma ke long, spectacular drives. He always
set his aim for the gree n ahead an cl drove
stra igh t clown the fareway toward the obj ective. H e won many games from superior
players merely because he wa ted no shots,
seldom over-reached a swin g, a ncl concentrated hi attention upon accurate ancl
clean-cut drives rather tha n upon fan cy
shots ancl attempts at great distance in
his drives.
li nes from t he poet Longfe llow may well be used
to eulogize his work :
'' Were a star qu enched on high,
F or ages would its light,
St ill traveling downward from t he sky,
Shi ne on our mor tal sight,
So when a great friend dies,
F or year s beyond our call,
The light behind him lies
Upon t he path of alL ''
A - M. DEYOE, former State Superintendent of
Public Inst ruction, Des Moines, Iowa,It is one of the great privileges in life t o
have known and t o h ave been associ ate rl i n some
way with great men and great women. Our lives
are made b etter fo r such contacts. President
Seerley had t h ose characteristics that challenged
others t o prepar e for the most useful service
possible. It was his strongest desire to help
others. He loved his special work as an educator because it gave him an opportunity to meet those who
were preparing to teach in the schools. The influence
of his life in this way will not pass for many years.
He was always a welcome visitor a t the
Sta te Department of Public Instruction during
the writ er 's experi ences in th at departm ent. Frequently, we ask ed his advice b ecause hi s knowledge and judgment were always to be depended
upon. H e was loyal to every duty ancl we do
not r emember of his failing t o a ttend a meeting
of the Stat e Board of Educational E xaminers
where his counsel meant mo re tha n tha t of any
other member of the Board. A ruling motive of his
life was fidelity of service in every responsibility.
His fri endships were as numerous as his acquaintanceships. H omer H . Seerley was eminent ·
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ly fitted fo r distinguished leader hip durin g the
many years of his activ e life.
JOHN F . RIGGS, f ormer State· Superintendent
of Public Instruction and ex-officio President
of the Board of Trustees for the Iowa State
Normal School,I r ecall with deepest gr atitu de th e in t imate
associa tion I hacl with Mr. Soorloy.
For seven ye ar s I sorv ocl with him oo tho
State Board of Educational Examin er s and fo r
fiv e years I was pro ide ut of tho Board of
Trustees of the State Teachers Colleo-e. In th ese
contact_s I came t o k now Mr. Soorlcy as a mast er
builder. H e was always sound io poli cy a nd most
t actful in securing th e assist ance' of th o o whose
cooperation was essent ial in bringing his plans
to fruition.
Mr. Seerley 's won derful success in dealing
with the Iowa Gener al Assembly has been often
r emarked.
As president of the governing body of his
institution I was often with him b efor e committees of the Legislatur e where his co nsumma t e
tact was so in eviden ce. H e wo uld pre ent t ho
needs of t he College for th e ensuing biennium
in the simplest and clearest mann er and in addressing the Committ ee he woul d always refer t o
the College as ' 'your school '' while he was t he
servant eager to do th e most poss ible wi th t he
appropriation it was the will of tho Ge neral Assembly to pr ovide. And it is a matter of r ecord
t hat almost without exception every dollar he
asked fo r was provid ed.
In my work as Suporin to ndo nt of P ublic
Instruction I consulted Mr. Seerley oft en and
his assist an ce was invaluable t o me. I shall always remember him as a t rusted friend and
t reasure the memory of my years of associat ion
with him.

F01·mer Governors of Iowa
JO!{N HAMMILL, Britt, Iowa, f ormer Governor
of Iowa.H omer H. Seerley made a contribution t o
the educatio nal fie ld not alone of Iowa but of
the worl d. H e was a k ee n educator, a splendid
citizen, and t ypified all that was b est in Amer ican ideals.
To have k nown a nd associated with him in
his capacity as P resid ent of the Stat e Teachers
College was a privilege. As Go vernor of Iowa
it was a pleasure to cooper ate with him in an
educational program for the college during each
bien nium.
His influ ence in Iowa and hi s exa mple will
live on forever.
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GEORGE W. CLARKE, Adel, Iowa, formeT
Governor of Iowa-When Presiden t Seerl ey died, the State lo t
one of its fin est and best men, a good man, a
man in the largest meaning of the word. Lo11g,
long will his memory be cherished. 'l'he teachers
in the schools of Iowa and elsewhere and students in general of Iowa State Teacher Gollege
for more than a ge11eration will hold him in loving memory. The contribution a life makes to
human good, measures its value whether it be in
a humble, or a large sphere.· President Seerley
made a most notable contribution to public ed ucation and along with it presented throughout a
long life, fin est, noblest huma n qualities e11tirely
worthy of emulation by all of us. Iowa State
Teachers College a11d Pre ident Homer H. Seerley- names never to be dissoc iated.
Dear Mr. President, we r efu.·e to think of
you as gone. You shall abide with us ·t ill.

The American Association of
Teachers Colleges
CHARLES McKENNY, President of State Normal College, Ypsilanti, Michigan, It will be impossible at any time in the
future to adequately write a history of teach er
training in the United States withou t g iving a
conspicuous place to the distinguished contributions of Homer H. Seerley. His forty-two years
as President of the Iowa State Teachers College
would give him distinction if his seryices in that
fi eld had been but ordinary, but they were not
ordinary, they were outstanding. During a large
part of these forty-two years at Iowa State
Teachers College he was a recognize 1 leader in
the movements which characterized the teach er
training field . He was an undiscouraged advocate of organization among the teachers colleges when such proponents were few. And when
the battle was joined between the forc es ,vho
believed that teacher training institutions should
develop courses four years in length, in other
words, become colleges, and those who beli eved
they should be confined to the junior college
field, the battle ground was his own institution
in Iowa. He won.
He was one of the found er s of the Cou11 cil
of Normal School Presidents and Principals, and
was one of five to establish the American Association of Teachers Colleges.
As President of the National Council of Education of the National Education Association,
he featured programs dealing with the teacher
training field . Scores of men will remember Dr.

Seerley as a clear thinker,
of what he believed to be
and generous, helpful to
friend and an inspiring and

a fearless advocate
right, broadmi nd ed
colleagues, a loyal
r esourceful leader .

JOHN R. KIRK, P resident Emeritus of Northeast Missouri State Teachers College, Kirksville, Homer H. Seerley wrought a mighty work
in the transformation of the facilities and the
ideals for the education of American teachers.
In the 80 's and the 90 's the standards of
normal schools were very low in all America. It
was about 1903 when less than a half dozen
presidents began open advocacy of four year
curricula for the edu cation of teachers. The
group comprised Presi lents F elm ley of Illinoi s,
Seerley of Iowa, Snyder of Golorado, Kirk and
Graighead of Missouri.
The univE)r sities and coll eges, most of them,
sought r estriction of the normal school s to
"pedagogy" and only two years of that. But it
happened that one grand old univ ersity president
in expressing his contempt for the "puny normal schools'' spoke '' wiser than he knew. '' He
said, '' The preparation of a professional t eacher
excepting in connection with a college of liberal
arts is unthinkable." That was what the Seerley group wanted. They were already intertwining liberal arts college studies with professional
studies and holding out for four yea r courses.
Then about 1915 an idea came to President
Seerley. He became the first proponent of the
' ' American Association of Teachers Colleges.''

From Letters To Magazines
The deep and abiding interest which
Presi<lent Seerley ha<l for his students and
the great influence which he had upon their
Ii ves led them to writo many letters to their
teacher who had become almost a father t o
them. 'l'he graduates wrote to him telling
of their difficulties and even hardships, and
of their failures as well as their success.
Always, Dr. Seerley answered them. At first
he wrote hundreds of such letters, always
rewar ling the confidences of his students
with advice and inspiration. The evergrowing correspondence led to the establishment of the Alumni News Letter, which,
under President Latham 's administration,
has become The Alumnus. Even after his
retirement from the presidency of the College, Dr. Seerley continued to receive and
make reply to a great many letters from
alumni.
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He Knew His Professor
To get his first teaching job the young
Homer Seerley felt that it would be necessary to have a recommendation from his
German professor at the State University,
since the position at Oskaloosa required
someone who could teach the language. Dr.
Seerley felt that he didn't stand so well in
the German class, and he was a bit reluctant to ask his professor for a recommendation. Finally, getting up his courage, he
called upon the professor, only to find him
in overalls perched upon a ladder and very
much concerned over the trouble he -was
having with his grape arbor.
Here was the young graduate's chance.
As a boy working with his father on a farm
he had learned the grape raising busin ess
from beginning to end. Inquiring about the
trouble with the grapes instead of the recommendation, the young teacher-to-be so.
a ·tounded his professor by his knowledge of
grapes that when the psychological moment
came the profe sor replied, '' Certainly,''
to the reque t and wrote a warm recommr,ndation.

In March, 1917, it was at Seerley' suggestion
that the organization was effect ed. Now that
organization comprises more than 100 institutions, all on the accredited college basis and
many of them having graduate departments.
I knew Dr. Seerley more than fifty y ears,
had professional correspondence with him almost
forty years, tramped through the great Cedar
Falls buildings and campus with him many tim es
ational Education
and was with him at the
Conventions in many st ates while the assaults
upon the advancing normal schools and Teachers colleges h ad to be met.
Little the typical present day Teachers College men know of the warfare and the suffering
and the persecution endured by the men of
Seerley's type whose cr ea tiv e ideality and fortitude and generalship and endurance brought the
Teachers Colleges into the realization of their
present day functionings and powers.
In the long struggles and contentions for
the Teachers College movement I think Homer
Seerley suffered more and was persecuted more
than anyone else. But I never heard him complain. I have lost a long time friend. I shall
miss him more than I have any other friend in
a quarter of a , century.
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ALEXANDER C. ROBERTS, '01, President of
San Francisco State Teachers College,-

President Seerley brought national and international recognition and lasting fam e to Iowa
education. He was thinking ah ead of the crowd
thtoughout the long span of his active career.
At Cedar Falls, a cute problems were debated
and settled, and con ·tru ctiv e programs were organized and established long before his contemporaries recognized either the problems or the
programs. He said once that the conv entions of
a famous educational organization wearied him,
for the members insisted on arguing through
long programs on questions tha't had been settled for twenty-five years at Cedar Falls. He
was an educational prophet and statesman.
He was a giant in body as in mind. Phy. ical
toughness and r esiliency carried him unwearie l
through long educational campaigns and years
of intense application to admini trativ e problems. He could stand the ceaseless impact of
people.
Above all, he was hu man; he knew casually
and intimately probably more people than any
other citizen of Iowa in th e las t half century.
Second only to Dr. Winship of Boston, probably
he knew more people throughout the nation than
any other educational lead er. He believed in th e
essential worth of the horde of small-town and
country boys and girls who crowded the halls at
Cedar Falls, and he taught th em to believe in
themselves.
W. P . MORGAN, President of the State Teachers
College, 1'4acomb, Illinois,-

President Homer H. Seerley, of the State
Teachers College at Cedar Falls, Iowa, has been
a pioneer in teacher training in the United
States. H e had a vision of the work which en abled him to a nti cipate the needs of his state
and of the nation, accompanied by judgment and
wisdom which inspired him to for ecast with accur acy the policies which should be used in meeting the future needs of educatiou. He likewise
had the courage to pursue his convictions.
A quarter of a century ago he joined with
Presidents Snider of Greeley, Kirk of Kirksville,
Felmley of Normal, and other outstanding men
of the normal schools of this country in advocating higher standards and longer cuniculums
which would lead to a real college atmosphere
in our teacher training institutions.
He, with them, shaped the polieies of the
North Centr al Council of Normal School Presiational Council of
dents and Principals, the
Normal School Presidents and Principals, and
joined with President Cr abb, of Greeley, President McKenny of Ypsilanti, and a few others in
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laun chin g the Ameri can Association of Teach ers
Colleges, whi ch later absorbed t he National Coun•
cit of Normal School Presidents and Principals.
Presi lent Seerley was keen in the analysis of
a it uation, wi€e in his under ·tanding of the essen•
t ia ls, and judicious in his policies and procedures.
Hi s perso nali ty mad e him many friends
among his peer s, an excellent leader of ed uca·
tors, and a fin e adm inistrator of his institution.
His p ersonal interest in the affai rs of his friends
made him sympathetic, kindly, a nd cour teo us. H e
worked hard a nd continuously, and by conservin g
hi s time, accompli ~hed more than most men have ac·
omplished even in a life exceeding four score years.
W e shall all miss him greatly.

National Education Association
J . W. CRABTREE, Secretary of the National
Education Association, Washington, D. C.,I was .intimately acquainted with Dr. Seer·
ley for more tha n a quarter of a ce ntury. I drew
heavily on him fo r advice and h elp wh en I was
pres ident of the State Teachers College at P eru ,
Nebraska, 1904 to 1910, a nd again when I was
pr esident of th e State Teachers College at River
Falls, Wisco nsin . H e se med to take a personal
interest in my welfar e and success.
Dr. Seerley was the type of fri end wh o
wo uld point out mistakes as well as co=end,
t hough it almos t made him sick to criticise a
friend adversely . H e only did it as a duty h e
t hought one fri end owed t o another . He helped
me over many a b ad place. On one occasion,
when the ten teach er s colleges of Wisconsin ap•
pointed me to look after the appropriations b e•
fore the legislature, I was advised by him at
every step. I tried to deal with the Wisconsin
legisla ture as he had dealt with the Iowa legis·
lature. That was the yea r when each of the col•
leges added new buildings. Some of th em almost
doubled their pla nts .
He h ad the affection of the t.Aach ers of the
nation. H e had the co nfidence of m en of affairs.
His leadership in the whole teaching field was
most pronounced. It is of great h elp to me as
·ecretary of t h e National Education Association
to b e able to say tha t Dr. Seerley was my friend.

Institution Associates In Iowa
State Normal School-Former
Faculty Members
ANNA E . McGOVERN, '80, 521 South St. An•
drews Place, Los Angeles, Calif ornia, formerly
Professor of Methods at Teachers College, When we consider the dominant qu alities in
th e life and eh aracter of this eminent ed ucator,
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un doubted ly two ch aract eri stics will st an d out
in bold r eli f in t h e mind of every one ac•
quainted with the stupendous difficulties a nd the
opposing forces h e encoun tered in t h e upbuild·
ing of Teach ers Coll ege.
Dr. Seerl ey 's r emarkable force of character
and his un swervin g fai th in Divine Providence
enabled him to accomplish a great work. With
zeal and devotion th at see med w ithout bounds,
t hi s exemplary leader worked in season and out
of season for t he advancement of the school h e
loved so dearly-worked as though everything
depended upon work, and prayed as though
everything depen ded upon prayer.
Dr. Seerley 's life was a genuin e so urce of
inspiration and blessing to the great army of
stud ents who came under his kin dly influence for
nearl y half a century, and his death unquestion •
abl y brought r eal so rrow to th e t housand s who
recognized a nd appreciated his r emarkable abili•
ty, hi,s loyalty and devot ion t o hi s profession,
and hi s co nsistent Chri stia n ch aracter.
It is to b e h oped that m embers of the
teaching profession will n ever cease to honor and
r evere the memory of Homer H. Seerley.

GEORGE S. DICK, '88, at one time Registrar at
Teachers College, now Supervisor of Rural
Schools, Madison, Wisconsin, Homer Horatio Seerley was a great mang reat as a man whether one thinks of him in his
private life or in his public service . H e came to
us at Cedar Falls as a young professional man
just enter ing upon a ver y difficult, important
(Continued on P age 19)

Hurry With Those Locks
In 1900, and before, the enrollment of
students at t he Iowa State Normal School
grew so r apidly th at Dr. Seerley was hard·
pressed to find r ecitation rooms for the
students. As a consequence, when th e Auditorium Building was under co nstru ction,
h e ask ed t he Superintend ent of Buildings
and Grounds t o finish off the first half of
the building by September 1. On the day
b eiorn chool was to open the rooms wer e
com plete except for locks on the doors.
Said Dr. Seerley after a hurried inspection,
'' Jim, you can 't get it all done in time;
t her e are no locks on the doors. '' '' Yes,
I can. It will all be don e b efore mornin g.''
Extra men wer e put on th e job, a nd
when school opened the next morning,
eighteen new 1·ec itation l'Oo ms wer e available.
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Down Through The Years -..__ -..__ -..__ -..__
this page are pictures ta.ken at three peONriods
in the life of a young man of great
vision who grew to be the ' ' grand old man in
Iowa education' ' because he kept his faith and
hope and courage always young. This young man
who started out to be an engineer of machines
and things turned his course suddenly to become
an engineer of men and ideas. At one time he
was refused entrance in the Normal Department
at the University where he studied because the
authorities did not feel that he possessed the
necessary qualifications for a teacher. Yet this
same young man later can1e to tl_le Iowa State
Normal School to become principal of the institution in 1886 and president in the following
year. Moreover, he came recommended as one of
the best teachers and superintendents in the
state. How completely in enor his under-graduate advisers had been can be attested by every
educator who knows the history of normal schools
and teachers colleges in the United States.
The story of how he not only beca.me a
teacher of excellence, but an administrator and
builder of education in Iowa as well as a leader
in the cause of good teaching throughout the nation, reveals at every turn the magnificent qualities which he really did possess for the profession of teaching.

had been in quite good health up until the time of
his illno. s which resulted in his death from com•
plications attendant upon advancing years, Deember 23, 1932.

Horatio Seerley, for forty-two years
H OMER
president of the Iowa State Teachers College,
and second administrator of the institution following J. C. Gilchrist, was born on a farm near
In liauapoli , Indiana, on August 13, 184 , the
eerley. His father,
011 of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
a farmer, came to Keokuk County, Iowa, in 1854,
where he farmed and taught school in the winter.
Tho son, Homer, attended school there until 1866
when he entered the University of Iowa. He received the Ph. B. Degree from the State University in 1 73, and the Master of Arts Degree in
1876.
Following a thirteen year period of service
in the schools at Oskaloosa, Iowa, he became president of the Iowa State Teachers College and
served in this capacity until 1928 when he re·
signed . Dr. 0. R. Latham was elected as his succe ·sor, and the State Board of Education voted
him 1he title of President-Emeritus and a residence on the campus, formerly the President's
home, in view of his great contributions to education in Iowa. D1·. Seerley had passed his eightyfourth birthday anniversary August 13, 1932, and

In 1892
The above p,i cture shows Dr. Seerley just
six years after he became second president of
the College. Always serious, even as a young
man, Homer Seerley forged ahead in his life
work, steadily, surely, confidently.
As a young man, Homer Seerley had no easy
time of it, e pecially in securing his education,
He worked long hours on his father's farm and
learned the problems of rural Iowa as only the
son of an Iowa Farmer can know them . The hard,
serious business of winning a living from the soil
and a close comradely relationship with his
father were two factors which profoundly in-

•
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fluenccd his entire career. It was here that he
acquired that rugged simplicity and directness
which marked all his educational ventures.
When he decided to go to college to study to
become an engineer, he picked up his few belongings and walked the forty miles from his home
to Iowa City. On arriving at college he earned
his way through by the hardest kind of manual
labor. Times were hard and money was scarce,
an<1 several times during the cour e of his college
eareel' he was fo rced to give up his studies temporarily in order to teach during the winter and

of a young man who at that early age was intensely interested in people and t heir problems.
As a consequence, at an eal'ly period in his
studie , he decided to change his course to take
up the study of teaching. To make this change,
however, it was necessary to get the approval of
his professors. This approval was not easy to
get. They advised him strongly against making
the change, declaring that they did not believe
that he pos essed the qualification necessary for
a successful teacher. However, he finally convinced them t hat he hould be allowed to make
the change, and received his diploma after succe . fully completing his pedagogical studies.
When t he you ng teacher started out in search
of a job, he found himself in a panic-stricken
world, a country in the throe of economic chaos.
It was during t he memorable Panic of 1873, that·

In 1912
After twenty-five years of service as administrator Dr. Seerley had achieved state and national fame as a leader in the cause of good
teaching. His alma mater awarded him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

In 1928

thus eam funds with which to pay his expenses.
I-Ie had enrolled as a student in engineering,
but the technical problems of materials, machinery, and things, could not long hold the attention

The grand old man in Iowa education. Dr.
Seerley is shown here as he looked when he relinguished his duties as president after forty-two
years of service.
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the young Seerley went about in search of a job
as teacher, trying to find a chance to make his
mark in the world at a time when Federal troops
were being called out to suppress riots and strikes,
when scores of railroads were going in the hands
of receivers, when wag·es were descending to the
lowest level s in years, and thousands upori thousa nds were being thrown out of employment. It
was at this time that the young Seerley demonstrateu the many qualities whi ch made him the
great teacher that he proved to be. It was then
that the calm determination, infinite patience, and
rugged faith in his own ability as well as in the
future made it possible for him to keep on searchin~ doggedly until he finally found bis first permanent position at Oskaloosa, Iowa. Here again,
the young teacher found himself face to face with
the bitter realities of the nation-wide economic
debacle. He received a salary of approximately
$30 a month, and was forced to take scrip in payment of even this small amount. This scrip could
be cashed only at a great discount, and much of
his salary he had to take out in trade at the
local stores or in farm products.
The economic panic finally subsided, and in
the strenuous and trying first years of his teaching career, the young Seerley served so successfully as instructor at the Oskaloosa school that in
1 75 he was elected Superintendent.
When Dr. Seerley accepted the appointment
as president of the ormal School in 1886 many
of its courses were not recognized by other colleges and many public officials were antagonistic in their attitude toward the institution. For
years the struggle was decidedly an uphill one.
J.'orty-two years later, in 1928, when Dr. Seerley
retired from his position as president, the College
had become one of the finest teacher-training institutions in the United States and its credits were
being accepted in all important colleges and universities. It was Dr. Seerley 's foresight and hi s
strength of personality and influence which prevented the establishment of many othe1· state
uormal schools in Iowa. The vi ion which Dr.
Seerley held for teacher-training in Iowa was one
strong, well-equipped, a nd well-staffed institution offering such courses as would allow its
graduates not only to compete successfully with
teachers trained in other states, but to provide
them with such courses of study ,as would enable
them to have their scholastic credits accepted in
any of the leading universities of the country. In
this work he not only built up an institution which
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wn · t h e envy of all other states, but he b ecame a
leader in the cau~e of good teaching t luoughout
the country.
The influence whi ch Dr. Seerley had upon the
rouffe Qf education and teacher-training in the
state and nation is evident in the great demand
whi ch was made for his services as an expert in
ed ucational matters. He served upon a great many
ed ucational councils and co mmittees and was a
lea ·1er and member at various time of the most
influential educational associations in the country.
He wa · prnsideni of the Iowa State Teachers
Association in 1884, and several years ago; in
recognition of his great service, he was made a
life member of the Association. , In like manner
he was made a life member of the rational Educat ion Association. He was a member of the ational Council of Education, pre ident of the Nor111111 Department of the
ational Education Association in 1898, and i>, member of the committee
011
ormal Schools of the National Education As&oe iation in 1895-99.
In his t eaching work, he was granted a state
life certificate in 1873, and was granted the state
diploma, the first ever granted by the new Board
of Examiners of the state, in 1886.
When Dr. Seerley came to Cedar Falls, the
physical plant of the institution consisted of three
building, Central Hall, formerly the Soldiers'
Orph a ns Home; a plain two-story building once
u~ed as the Chapel of the Orphans' Home;
and South Hall, later named Gilchrist Hall. For
nearly fifteen years after Dr. See1·ley came to
t.he Normal School as professor of psychology and
didactics, he continued recitations himself from
three to five classes a day. During all this time
he canied increasing administrative duties almost
un aided, doing much of bis own secretarial work.
Jn suite of these. heavy duties, however, be was
making plans and dreaming dreams of a great
tea.cher- t raining institution that was to appear in
mortar and brick on College Hill.
Beginning with 1895, the institution und er
Dr. Seerley 's leadership showed a remarkable
growth both in attendance and in institutional
eq uipment. During this period, the Administration Building wa s completed in 1895, the Auditorium BuiJdjng iu 1900, the Women'.· Gymnasium in 1903, the Superintendent of Buildings
a nd Grounds' Hom e it1 1906, the Science Building
in 19 06, the Library in 1907, t he President's
home in 1908, the 'l'ra.i ning School in 1912, Gen(Co ntinued on Page 31)
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Tributes In Memory of Dr. Seerley
(Continued From Page 15)
po ition. As a you ng marri ed man with a wife
a nd four children, he ca m to live among us, giv•
ing us as young people, a real opportunity to
ee his active life as head of his family, as a
model husband and father, as well as the presi·
dent and manager in a great institution. As a
teacher, he was a real ''life shar er'' with those
of us who were fortunate enough to meet in his
classes in tho ·e early days. He ca me directly
from thirteen years of a devoted and very active
life as City Superintendent of th e city schools
of Oskaloosa, having been previous to that tim e
~rincipal of Oskaloosa High School, which posi•
t1on he entered upon his graduation from the
State University. These years were a wonderful
preparation for his forty-two years of great serv·
ice in the Iowa State 'l'eaehers College. Hi wife,
Mrs. Clara Twaddle Seerley, who proved a great
woman for the position she so nobly filled dur·
ing his long life of service, was one of his high
school graduates.
In the Iowa State 'l'eachers College upon
the foundation laid ten yeaTS previo us by J. C.
Gilchrist, Homer H. Seerley builded much better
than we knew-better than Iowa knew. As we

First Graduate Pays Tribute
From the pen of the first graduate to
receive a degree from the Iowa State
Normal School, fa,ry Flagler Scott, '77,
comes the tribute printed b elow.
Mrs. Scott, into whose hands was de·
livered the first sheep kin to be awarded
by the school, did not tudy under Dr.
Seerley. However, her husban d, Mr. Orion
C. Scott, of 3422 K enilworth Avenue, Ber·
wyn, Illinois, followed Dr. Seerley as Superintenden t of Schools at Oskaloosa Iowa
and the two families established ~ inti'.
mate a nd long-standing friendship.
Mr. Scott writes the followin g : "I
knew Hom er Seerley intima tely for a long
time. 0Ul' families were intimate when our
children were very young.
" 'We live in deeds, not years' ha s often
come to my mind. Not many live in both
o full as he did.
'' The multitud e of young people that he
influenced intellectually, were also influenced by a righteous life con tautly be•
fore them. 'l'hat influencp. will continue
and grow broader as time goes on.''
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worked with him, and as we have worked in
other states, we have seen his work tested and
tried. Iowa is fortunate today on account of his
work. She has advantage in her teaeher-training
situation in contrast with many other states.
where th is work is so overdone by multiplied
11umbe rs of too many t eacher-training institu•
tions.
I hav e spoken of how Dr. Seerley in hi s
work as a teacher was a '' life sharer.'' 'l'his he
really was to us-a close counselor-a safe guide.
To know him was to love him . 'l'he influence of
his aggressive Christian life was shown in the
growth of the Y. W . C. A. and Y. M. C. A., a nd
a strong organ ization of Catholic you nO' people
in charge of Anna E. McGovern, all ~rew to'.
gether in perfect harmony. Young lives were
touched . They were graduated from the institu·
tion to teach children and youth in Iowa and in
other sta tes and coun tries. 'l'hese children grew
to be men and women. Seed was sow n grew
bore fruit, all due to the thousands of Seerley'.
inspired lives.
Well do we r emember how om young lives
were gripped and swayed by the life and works
of this Godly man. No stud ent eve r knew him
to do an unmanly act, speak an unclean word,
utter an oath, drink a drop of liquor, or eve n
use tobacco in any form. 'l'he facu lty men and
women chosen by him were like him, each do·
ing hi s or her full part in the g reat work of
Seerley.
The great state of Iowa is fortunate to have
had so many thousands of her young people for
forty-two years und er the leadership, care, and
teachings of such a character; forc eful and
fearless to live and to work.
The t ie is broken, but Homer H. Seerley
yet lives on in the thousands of lives, young and
old, that he touched and inspired . We cannot
c ·timnte the value of such a life . Thankful are
we to have known him and that we were per•
mitted to call him our friend, our teacher our
inspiration.''
'
ABBOTT C. PAGE, formerly a member of Teac.h•
ers College Faculty, 169 W. 7th Street, Claremont, California, -

It is difficult to write a tribute in this me•
morial that sati fies the mind, mu ch as all hav e
failed to paint the face of the Great Teacher.
We have tried again and again. One can simply
ask, '' Did you know him 'I'' As the poet at
iagara said: "I came to wr ite, I thou O'ht to
speak, I am but dumb."
To have daily asso ciation with Homer H.
Seerley was a great privilege. His pe rsonal
charm and magnetism were delightful.
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He inspired one to outdo himself. He was
responsive and appreciative and loyal. He was
original, quoting almost never. His aims were
high as "he who aimeth at the sk y shoots high er
far than he that means a t ree.' '
No student ever had a truer friend. Th e
pebbles that rolled upon his b each at Cedar
Falls he sought not so much to polish as to
stamp ''genuine.'' By personal Joans urged upon
them, he never allowed stud ents to miss notab le
lectures and entertainments, harking back to
privations in his own experience.
When Mr. Seerley spoke upon the platform
he needed no '' loud speaker.'' Hi s Baccalaureate
sermon in Gilchrist H all in '93 on the text,
" Quit You Like Men," was typical. It could
have b een heard by thousand s beyo nd th e walls
of the small hall.
His sense of humor was und er co ntrol, but
you may remember how little flam es would
come into his eyes, as Bess Stree ter Aldri ch
would say. Though tender a nd gentle, he was
not effeminate, and he had great physi cal
strength.
There will long abide the sense of his
prese nce somewhere about us. '' H e is not dead,
he's simply gone away."
Our memory of him will ever be a most
sacred . possession. For memory is the only
friend that grief can call its own.
MARION McFARLAND WALK.ER, '12, former
member of Teachers College Faculty and Dean
of Women under Dr. Seerley 's Administra,.
tion,-

T o t hose of us who worked with President
Seerley, one of his outstanding char acteri stic
was his ability to see ahead the effe ct of a ny
course of action. And rarely indeed was he mi staken in his for ecast. Wheth er in facu lty meeting, teachers' association, 01· stu de nt co nfere nce,
he dominated by strength of vision.
Equally strong was his hatred of si n combined with most merciful and generous jud gm nt
for the sinner. One could go to him in t roubl e
with confidence that his sympath etic common
sense would help to find th e way out. Yea rs ago
at a college party where guests were asked t o
come r epresenting books, a young woman carried away first prize by presenting a ph otogrnph
of P resident Seerley as '' Our Mutual Friend.''
All who came in touch with him in the va riou s
relations of college life felt his friendlin ess.
His interest in the lives of hi s stude nts, hi s
devotion to his wife and children, hi s sincerity
in his religious life, all were elements in th e
sterling character of the man ~ho meri ted-and
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received- the respect a nd love of all who knew
him.
To work with him for ove r twenty yea r .
was a privilege and an education.
J . 0. PERRINE, formerly member of Teachers
College Faculty, now with the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, 195 Broadway,
New York City, -

Mr. Seerley 's love of his fe llow men to uched
my life a nd thousands of others who work ed un der him as young instructor or tud euts. I shall
ever cherish his memory. H e was one of Iow:\'s
greatest men because he gave of his tal ent and
his character to Iowa's young people.
ABOU BEN ADHEM AND THE ANGEL
Abou Ben Adhem (may his tribe increase!)
Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace,
And saw within the moonlight in his r oom,
Making it rich, and like a lily in bloom,
An angel, writing in a book of gold,
Exceeding peace had made Be u Adhem bold,
And
the presence in the ro om he said,
"What writest t hou f" The vi sion raised its
head,
And with a look made of all swee t aecorcl,
Answered, "The nam es of those who love the
Lord."
' ' And is mine one7 '' said Abou. '' Nay, not so, ''
Replied the angel. Abou spoke more low,
But cheerly still; and said, "I pray thee, th en,
W;rite me as one that loves hi s fellowmen.''
The angel wrote and vanished. The next ni ght
It came again, with a gr eat wak ening light,
And showed the names whom love of Goel had
blessed,
And, lo! Ben Adhem 's name led all th e rest.

to

Institution AssociatesFormer Secretaries
KATHERINE SCHELL HEARST, wife of Charles Hearst, of the Federal Fa.rm Bureau Service, for many years Secretary to Dr. Seerley, My fir st meeting with Dr. Scc rl ey 111 ight
easily have bee n a di sco uraging on e fo r me. I
was a young girl, his fir st secretary, with no
knowl edge of my position b eyo nd a co ur. c i n
shorthand. I well remember my nervou sness a ml
trepidation during his fir st di ctat ion. After it
was over and I was trying to transcr ibe my in coher ent notes, I watch ed some wo men wo rkin g
in a field at what is now 24th a nd Coll ege
Stree t, and thought to myself, what a fo rmid able
person he seems and how kind and con. iclcratc
he r eally is. That fir st mee ting firmly cstablish ccl
my admiration fo r Dr. Seerley.
I learned later, as I came to know him bett er, tha t he had the simplicity that goes w ith
greatn ess in his encouragement a nd direct ion of
young people. H e and Mrs. Seerlcy r eally made
the Normal School a second home for the stu -
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dents. During the years I spent in his office, I
never saw him indifferent to the affairs of a
student or faculty member, or fail to show a
just consideration for their problems. Fair and
generous, he always made a large allowance for
the vagaries of human nature. I think no one
will ever realize the trouble and trials he met as
he guided the College through the critical periods
of its growth. But he never complain ed or critic i ·eel harshly, and ultimately the force of his
integrity overcame refractory legislatures just
as it became the major influence in the lives of
thousands of his students. His interest in his
students was unlimited, and I hav e always bee n
amazed by his memory of them and the contact
he maintained with them after they left school.
For the most part, they returned this loyalty,
and I know h e had many pleasant evidences of
it in the later years of his life.

LILIAN GOODWIN PECK, former Secretary to
Dr. Seerley, Every life has beautiful and satisfying memories. The office people who wo rked with Doctor
Seerley have such a recolle ction of the hours
spent in his employ.
In my experience of fifteen year in the
college office, I clo not r eca ll a single in stance
when a ny of us were reprim a nded by him. Hi.
treatment of the students was friendly and just.
A restless young man or woman was called to
the office and given so mething responsible to do
in chapel or literary society or cla s room and
emerged proud of the interview with the President instead of chagrined by a lecture.
One never to be forgotten morning the students, carried away by the charms of th e pring
weather, milled about the front campus in stead
of entering the class room. Doctor Seerl ey
glanced from his office window and without an
instan t's hesitation stepped out on the campus
among the crowd. He held up his hand for
silence while they all gathered around him as
he told them in a few words what it wou ld
mean to them and the school spirit if they r efused rebelliously to attend classes. In immediate responses, all class r o?ms soon had their
usual quota of students. Before th e week was
out, a spring frolic day was inaugurated as a
regular holiday for all.
Under such a leader we were fill ed with
enthusiasm for our work and the hour. were
happy and busy. Wh en the ta ks were difficult,
his confidence in our abili ty helped us to succeed. We were humbl e under his lead ership, for
we realized where we co ul d plan from day to day
he wisely planned from year to year.
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In recalling: past days, I remember he allowed us to do our work in our own way with
only necessary suggestions, saving himself for
the greater plans which he alone could execute.

The Iowa State Teachers
Association
IRVING H. HART, President of the Iowa State
Teachers Association; Director, Teachers College Extension Division,N ow that we have lost from our midst the
inspiration of the physical presence of Homer
Seerley, the real worth of the man becomes daily
more evident to those whose privilege it was to
live and work with him. And as we pause to
ponder upon his influence upon our lives, it is the
character of the man r ather than his really
great achievements which stands out. After all,
education is not a thing of books nor of tests
nor of activities, but of the reactions of personalities upon each other. Homer Seerley was
a man who lived his faith. His life was a concrete exemplification of practical idealism. He
has built for himself '' a monument more lasting than bronze" in the lives and characters of
thousands of people, young and old, with whom
he came in contact. In these days of challenge
to all idealism, his example of '' plain living
and high thinking" continues to be· an inspiration to carry on in the confident hope that in the
end right will triumph.
He was truly
'' One who never turned his back but marched
breast-forward; never doubted clouds would
break; never feared, though right were
worsted, wrong would t riumph; held we fall
to rise; are baffled to fight better;
sleep to wake.''

CHARLES F. PYE, Secretary of Iowa State
Teachers Association, It is a great privilege to have known a great
man.
As a very young Superintendent I received
from the lips of President Seerley, words of
commendation, encouragement, and inspiration
that have gone with me through all the years
from then until now.
When I was called upon to take up the duties of the Iowa State Teachers Association, no
one was more interested and helpful than President Seerley. He was the best known, the best
beloved, and most useful member of our A. sociation.
President Seerley 's living has released and
set to work energies, powers, and influences, that
will go on into eternity. Iowa is a better Iowa
because of him.
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Alumni of the Iowa State
Teachers College
G. T. COWAN, President of the Alumni Association of Iowa State Teachers College ; Principal
of High School, Iowa Falls, Iowa, Iowa State 'l'eachers College is truly the
brain child of Homer H. Seerley. It stands today
a monument to his loyalty and service to man
and God. May his un selfi sh loyalty a nd service
forever guide the policies of tho. c who arc call ed
upon to determine the destiny of this great institution.
The world has lost a great min l, nncl eternity has gained a great soul.
C. A . FULLERTON, ' 90, Heoo of the, Department of Music at Teachers College (A tribute
given before the Cedar Falls Rotary Club),On the sixth of September in 1886 I was
one of th e 232 students who greeted Principal
Homer H. Seerley 011 hi s first day in the ormal
School. I had attended school three term s under
the leadership of Prin cipal J. C. Gilchrist. During the three following years that I was a student in the institution I had the opportunity of
becoming well acquainted with Mr. Seerley a.ncl
his family. I remember him on the opening day
as a sturdy, plain-spoken man who disappointed
us by not making a speech in chapel. He had no
artificial dignity. The students felt free to talk
with him. As I look back upon those years it
eems to me that the informal conferences that
he had with groups of students about the buildings were very significant. He was frank a.bout
thinking out loud on what his plans were concerning the futm e of the school. The natural
result was the development of a feeling of cooperation among the students. H e knew that the
morale of a school is never any better than the
-tuclents want it to be. In those days we were
handicapped by the ab. ence of any organized
play in athletic lines. But he did much to encourage the various organizations among students, such as literary societies and the Christian Associations, the latter being organized at
his suggestion. He secured the cooperation of
enough students so that problems in discipline
were practically unknown.
On e thing that helped Mr. Seerlcy in in creas ing the r espec t for th e school on the part of
the students, the faculty, and the general publi c,
was his improvement of the physical plant. When
he came here there was no running water . on the
Hill. The building·s were lighted by k erosene
lamps, and the equipment was very limited and
Ullsatisfactory.
While Mr. Seerley was developing the co-
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operative attitude of the students he was doing
the same thing with the state. He had spent
thirteen years in the schools of O kaloo. a, Iowa.
This helped him to see a normal school from the
standpoint of the people it was supposed to
serve. H e immediately prepared a curriculum
for high school graduates which won favor from
the superi ntendents. These students 'l\·ere exempt
from the entrance examination. This showed
confidence in the work done in the hi gh . chools.
Students holding teachers' certificate were al:o
exempt from entrance exami nations. 'l'h.is showed
confidence in county superintendents.
In these present clays when edu cation is becoming a science, ed ucators can b e guiclocl iuto
. afe paths if they will put £o1:th the effort to
find them, but a generation ago the t eacher did
not have so much a sistan ce in choosing. The
progressives were in danger of following up
ever y wind of cloctriue that blew their way, and
later as a result of their folly, spending considerable time in blind alleys. The conserv atives
w·ere in danger of ignoring th progress that had
already been made in ed ucatio n and living a
generation behind the times.
fr. Seerley had many of the virtue of
each of these groups. I took several com cs in
Education with him, and in those days I would
cnll him a Conservative-Progressive. The evidence that he ·was a Progre ive i to be found
in the institution that he developed. As a teacher
he was unique. H e thought in laTge units and
never got lost in labyrinth . H e did not concern
himself so much with interpreting the thoughts
of the authors as he did with giving the cla
t he benefit of his bird's eye view of the field un der consideration.
I remember one occasion when he was substituting £or Professor Bartl ett in a clas in
Physics. There came a lull in the progress of
the discussion and one cor lial young fellow, with
a cooperative spirit a nd a vocal habit, thought
to make a contribution by asking a question. In
the text book used there was a list of chemical
elements which included "barium." It probably meant nothing to this young man, and it is
a good gue s that 43 years later it still meant
nothing to him. I can still hear him saying,
":hfr. Seerley, what is b ar ium f" The answer
that he got was probably the best that could
h ave been made. After a slight hes itation, 1r.
Seerl ey said, "That is somethin.,. that isn't
used very much in ordinary matters,'' a nd went
on with his discussion. A teach er at that time
was suppo ed to be emba rras ·eel when it wa discovered that he didn't know all tho answers.
Mr. Soorley did not pretend to know them all
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and in that respect he was a pronounced modernist. His answer to the young man was rather
characteristic. As an educator, he was not interested in isolated facts as such, and he was
not the kind of t eacher who would b e willing
to fritter away much time on discussions that
co uld lead nowhere. If h e h ad been, he probably would never have b een called to the position as the head of the Normal School, and certainly would not have become one of the lea<l i.ng
educators of the nation.

State Teachers College and while I was yet a
boy I met President Homer H. Seerley for th e
first time. I approached the interview with some
awe, but left it with an appreciation of the
great kindliness which always attended and
actuated him. After this I met him occasionally,
but more often during the years when he was
accustomed to come before my committee in the
State Senate to tell us about the needs of the
great college at Cedar Falls and to ask for appropriations.

J . HERBERT KELLEY,

He did not appear there as a mendicant in
supplication nor did he practice the arts of a
politican; rather did he come in the power of
righteousness as one profoundly convinced of tho
rectitude of his own purposes, and without elaboration or circumlocution he presented his cause
in a simple, direct, and modest way. Thus he
was always able to convince a rather reluctant
group that his a kings were reasonable, practical, and for the be t in terest of t h e state.
President S erlcy came to the head of th e
most influential institution in our state at a tim e
when the world was emerging from a sort of
austerity which mark ed the though t of the Victorian era. F or half a century h e played a most
important part in the progress of ed ucation and
civilization within the state and nation. And it
may truly be said -that no man has clone more
than h e has done to point out the way by which
our boys, our girls, our young men, ou r young
women, our whole people might be led into a
happier, more generous, more useful, and more
Christ-like life.
Ho was a. gr oat man becau se h o was plain,
unaffected, sincere, and not given to tratagem
or artifice. Men loved him because he was gentle,
kind, and true. Tens of thousands cherish happy memories of him because his life was an in spiration just as it now has become a benediction.

'97, Executive Secretary of Pennsylvania State Education Association, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,As president of the Iowa State Teachers
College, Homer Horatio Seerley laid the broad
and sure foundations of the institution and developed its superstructure, including Hs physical
plant, its faculty, its academic and professional
courses, and its stud ent body. Becau e of tho
unqu es tioned value of the Cedar Falls institution to the State of Iowa, h e had no difficulty
in securing ample fis cal support from the Legislature. In fact, h e lid not hav e to ask for ap·
propriations. Finan ce comm ittees of the Legislature asked him how mu ch he needed for hi · work.
His most uniqu e quality as a teacher was the
ability to discern budding excell e nce in his students, and the will to o-ive a timely word of encouragement which stimulated them to do their
best and to continue their work after graduation in institutions of high er learning. His r eward con. isted of a great inmy of ucoessful
teachers throughout the state, the nation, und
the world, who arc carrying on after tho man ner ho taught and in , pired them . Their foundation training was so sound that they had no difficulty in obtaining satisfactory academic standing in onr colleges and univ er ·iti os.
Doctor Scerley was the outstanding figure
in state and national education associations. Ho
received many honors at their hands and was
recognized by both the University of Iowa and
the P ennsylvania State College with a n honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws.
It is a •high tribute to Doctor Seerlcy that
Iowa was so well satisfied with the teach er
training work at Cedar Falls that, m1lik o most
of the states, she never establi shed another
State Teach ers College, but developed that one
and made it easily the most outstanding State
T'e achers College of the nation.
.FRED C. GILCHRIST, '91, son of the first President of the Iowa State Normal School, member of Congress,In the year 1887 a nd shortly after he had
succeeded my father as president of the I owa

CARL C. MAGEE, '94, Editor of the Oklahoma
Daily News, Oklahoma City,With the passing of the years I have increasingly realized th e influence of President
Seerley upon my outlook on life. At sixty I am
aware that this man, then in the fifties, was the
most powerful human force of my youth, barring
only my fath er and mother. I cam e und er his influence at the age of nin eteen. 'fhe school was
small then, with plenty of opportunity for contact between president and student. President
Seerley manifested a special interest in meperhaps because of his friend hip for my parents.
Many were the opportunities h e gave me to see
the workings of his mind and to know his stal-
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wart Christian philosophy. Many were the pieces
of sage advise which he gave me.
I left school fe eling that President Seerlcy
was the greatest man in th e world. Today, knowing personally many of America's greatest men,
I still think he had the then best unified personality, the most concrete objectives in his
work of any man I h ave ever known. And with
it all he had a calm courage and qui et persistence
which is unexcelled.
President Seerley steadied my life at its
most chaotic period. An evolution was going on
in my thinking which left me uncertain. He
helped me think through to an outlook which
has formed the basis for a life-time of behavior.
His personality has a ccompanied me through life,
although I have seen him infrequently in the
last thirty years.
I thought I had the arrangements made
years ago which would give me telegraphic news
of his death. For thirty years I h ave said that I
would cross a continent to attend his funeral, if
I outlived him. My arrangements failed, and he
was buried before I kn ew of his death. I regret
that I did not have the chance to fly to the last
services, that, a mature man, I might pay the
homage of a boy to the one who had done so
much for him.
I realize that thi tribute is personal. My
relations with him were personal. His death is a
personal loss. I fe el con trained to speak of my
person al mentor rath er than of the great and
impressive public character whom President
Seerley was. Educators in Iowa and the nation
owe him much. Thousands of men and women
who contacted his p ersonality owe him more. If
ever a public man died who is entitled to the
welcoming words, "Well done, good and faithful
servant, enter thou into the joy of the Lord,"
President Seerley was that man.
J. PERCIVAL HUGET, '92, Pastor of Tompkins
Avenue Congregational Church, Brooklyn, New
York, Homer H. Seerlcy was unquestionably the
most useful and influ ential citizen of the State
of Iowa. It is true that his f31m e and influence
were nation-wide, especially in the field of Education, yet it is equally true that he belonged
uniquely to the Commonwealth within the borders of which he spent his entire life and to the
service of which he gave himself throughout that
long and notable career.
He was a life-long pioneer. His early years
were spent among those who were the actual
first settlers. He kn ew the history and traditions
of Iowa from the beginning. He wa pre-eminently a pioneer in the field of t eacher training.
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Not only did he build one of the greatest Teachers ' Colleges in America, but h e led the way in
many fields of educational theory and practice.
Through the contacts of his profession and
by the strength and nobility of his own character Dr. Seerley influenced the life of the en tire
state more widely and lastingly than any other
one man in all its history. His ultimate greatness and his supreme service were in him elf,
and so, while he will deserved ly b e remembered
and honored for what he did, he will be revered
for what he was.
FOREST C. ENSIGN, '95, Professor of Education at the University of Iowa, Iowa City, It is not possible to eva luate the services of
Doctor Homer H. Seerley. He built a great
Teachers College, he was a leader in the formulation of educational ideals in stat e and nation
for more than half a century, yet his greatest
contribution to the world he so enriched was in
ser vice so intangible, so impos ible of measure,
so intimately personal, that we who profited most
at his hands, are left inarticulate, knowing only
that a very great spiritual force that had long
sustained us, has been withdrawn. To me, President Seerley has been teacher, per onal friend,
counselor, and never-failing moral bulwark. All
this and more he was to thousands. He served
his state during a critical, formative period. He
was a master builder in materials which do not
perish. It is well, for we are not likely to find
in our times another possessing so richly the
qualities that made him great.
CHARLES F. JOHNSON, '97, Superintendent of
the Industrial School for Boys, Kis Lyn, Pennsylvania,The death of President Seerley has shocked
and grieved me, and my heart i. heavy, for he
was dear to me as one of my own flesh and
blood. Three men helped to make mo the ma n
I am today. The first of the three was Homer
H. Seerley, who came into my life in 1893 when
I went up from a country farm to the old Normal School. His homely wisdom, his sterling integrity, and his never-failing good nature made
him to me a loved figure. A warm fri endship b egun at that time ripened and followed me in
my years as secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in Des
Moines and at Wilkes- Barre a nd still followed
me by friendly letter during the twenty-one
years I h ave been in my prnseut position. Like
hundreds of others, I was a '' fir t n ame'' fri end,
and h is faith in me has helped me to carry on
when the clouds have had no silver lining.
Farewell, President Scerley, loving father,
faithful friend, loyal citizen, maker of men.
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MARY D . REED, '20, State Teachers College,
Terre Haute, Indiana,The passino- of Homer H. Sec rlcy marks the
passing of a man whom eve ry alumnus ·was glad
to name as the President of his Alma Mater;
prond because of the personal integrity and hu•
man qualities of the man; proud because of his
ed ucational leader hip and vision. These qualities gerved well in building a Teachers Coll ege
which has fulfilled the high p urp oses of hi s year.
of administration. That the in titution will continue to serve this same high purpose und er
other leadership is the greatest glory of Homer
H . Seerley.
BESS STREETER ALDRICH, '01, Elmwood,
Nebraska, A great and good man has gone. The things
he accomplished in hi l ong a nd influ ential life
can never be measm·ed or wcio-h ed or counted.
For he deal t with human so uls.
When I cuter -d the :chool many years ago
as a girl of seve nteen, President Scerley secmeu
to my youthful mind a rather aw esome persou,a big mau with a big r esonant voice and unlimited authority. I had no thought of ever
knowing him p ersonally. Sometime during those
fir ·t new week· he stopped me in t he hall, call ed
me by name, spoke of the cou rse I was taki11g,
and commented on ·om little amate uri: h thing
I had w ritten for the Alpha Literary Society.
It was an astonishing thing to me. And al way s
afterward it r emain ed in my mind t hat one of
t he amazing things about him, in spite of hi s
distinctly admini trative work, was au infinite
capacity to know p er sonally the pla ns and am bitious of ·o many students.
After all of these years I t hink of him ·t ilJ
as the personifica.tion of the word, Strength,as though he were the embo limcnt of Jc ·:ic Wel·
born Smith 's b eautiful lines:
'' A lightship set in an inland ea
With frontier strength bu il t into me. "

E. J. FEULING, '04, Editor of the New Hampton Tribune, New Hampton, Iowa, Homer H. Seerlcy ha s been my id eal of
what a great man should b e in life, in occupation, in the office of President of th e Iowa State
'L'each er College. The kind ly, yet firm suggcs·
t ions h e mad e to the Student Body at Chapel in
my clay, never left my min l or memory. If it
can b e said that the world is better for my having li ved, I attribute much of the cred it to the
personal advice given to me by Mr. Seerlcy, and
the suggestio ns he made to all of us tudents.
I recall his statemen t at Chapel one morn ing in whi ch li e :aid , '"l'he stud ent who does not
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have such a good time in school, generally ha s
a good time always after he i s out; and the stu·
dent who has. an extra good time in school wi ll
never have a good tim e when h e gets out.'' An·
other quotation from him which stuck with me
was, '' Whatever you do in life, striv e to be th e
best in that profession. ''
He was big and clean, mental ly, morally,
and phys ically, and we respected him and loved
him much. Hi s memory is swee t to me, and I
dare say to all his students. H e will live in the
glory of Iowa State Teachers College so long as
history lasts.
BESSIE B. BUCHANAN, '99, Girl5 Adviser,
Junior High School, Des Moines,While a student at Iowa State Normal
School, now Teach ers College, I was fortunate
in having "Lectures," und er President Seerl ey.
Shortly after 1898, executive duti es completely
claimed hi s t ime, and t he lectures were canied
by other m embers of the fac ulty . I h ave al ways
fe lt that the students who were permitted to
hav e a cla s with him wer e particularly favo r ed,
for Homer H , Seerley was a gifted t eacher.
I r ememb er well, how eagerly we looked fo r ward to his class hour. 1'he lectures were co m·
prehcnsive and far-reaching in their scope. 1'hey
were also so very practical a nd concrete that
they were of immediate value to the student.
Many of his statements, based upon his own
experi ences and wisdom in meet in g social . itua·
tions, are r ememb er ed to this clay, b eca use of
the assistance they have been in my own work.
Both the vocational and the acarlemic phases
of ed ucation wer e of vital concern to President
Secrley. H e was an advocate of dom est ic science
and manual training as public school subjects
long before many of the chool men of t hi s section could see the need for the ·e subjects in the
publ ic school curriculum.
A family friendship led to my be ing often
in the Sccl'l cy hom e. Here I observed Preside nt
Seerl ey as father and husband. I fe l that the ir
home life was ideal. I have the happi est recollec•
tion · of conversatio ns between Clem and his
father r egarding mat ters of local interest. He
always talked with Esther and Helen concerning
the events oi the day. Last, but not least, do I
r ecall the playtimes witl1 Marion, t he baby of
the family, who died in 1899.
President Seerl cy was never too busy to
g ive freely of his tim e and se r vices, wh enever
they were needed . Letter. writte n to forme r
students, ex tending sympathy or co ngr atulations,
t estified to his co ntinue l interest in thei r w t> l·
fare.
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How many times in group discussions cent ering around qualities of leadership essential
for success in life the. words earnestness, steadfast ness, integrity of purpose, fearlessness, mod esty, sense of humor, breadth of visi on, and consideration for others have been noted. Yet how
rare it is to find them all combined in one personality-as they were in Horner H . Seerley,great leader, who stood head a nd shoulders above
the crowd, yet was always one of it. Of him it
may well be said, he was one who could walk
with kings, and not Jose the common touch.
CASPER SCHENCK, '99, Attorney at Des
Moines, Iowa,The passing of Doctor Seerley has been like
the passing of a summer of fruitful abundan ce.
To us who knew him best in the full vigor of
his distinguished prime, he was som ething more
than a fath er, something more th a n a t eacher,
something more than a priest. 'fhrough him, we
absorbed the very essence of the maj esty, th e
richness, and the beauty of life itself.
The classes who graduated und er him, during
the closing years of the last centu!y, could not
fail to be impressed by what he had wrought.
But still more deeply, we were stirred by what
he was. He personified sincerity, good sense, and
good nature. His wisdom, his strength, and hi s
goodness of heart enfolded us like a cloud.
Cedar Falls must remember him largely as
a neighbor, an administrator, and a molder of
youth. 'Iowa remembers him as a prophet, a
statesman, and a master of men. It would be
possible to write volumes on ~hat he did for his
oommunity, his state, and his country. What he
did for us, as individuals, could never all be
told. Many, like myself, must feel that his influence was the most potent for ce that ever
touched our lives. I have seen very many of the
great and of the near-great of my time. But in
all humility and sincerity, I say of him
'' He was a man, take him for all in all,
I shall not look upon his like again.''

L. H . MINKEL, ' 95, General Agent of the Mutual Trust Life Insurance Company , Fort
Dodge, Iowa.,President Seerley was a great executive.
The beautiful campus and splendid buildings
housing thousands of eager students on Coll ege
Hill are ample evidence of this fact. H e was
greatest, however, in his personal influence over
those with whom he came in contact.
During the early days, he knew every student. When he called you by your first nam e,
he did not condescend. He lifted you up.
In his association with outstanding educators
of the state and nation, his words were always
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impressive, b ecause th ey were back ed b y a solid
personality and a r ecord of outsta nding achievement. It is not going too far to say that Iowa
has not produced his equ a, as a n edu cati onal
influence.
MABEL A. CHRISTIAN ARTHUR, '06, Redvers, Sa.skatchewan,Presideu t Seerl ey has pas ·ed on to a higher
servi ce, but he still lives on in the lives of
thou sands of alumni over t hi · land and other s.
It was with a fe elin g of personal bereavement
that these heard of his call.
His name and the Iowa State Normal, and
later Tea chers Coll ege, are insepar q,ble. One cannot think of on e wi thout the other. H is wond erf ul executive abili ty t o build up such an insti tution is surpassed only by his idealism for its
stud ents and hi s power to create in them a strong
desire to Jiv e up t o tho e ideals. Chara cter
building was th e first a m] hi ghest r equi site in
teacher training.
He show ed his inter est by att endance of ten,
at the various activities of the school, especially
th e Student Christian organizations, and always
th ere offered a helpful word or prayer.
N ever miss ing a Sunday morning church
servi ce, he had an un conscious intluence fo r
good. All f elt he both preached a nd pra cti sed
his religion.
My admiration for Presid ent Seerley grew
greatly in the six years I was connected with
the Normal and has grown still more since I left
it. I have alw ays felt a strong urge to stri ve
to live up t o his ideals a nd expec t ati ons of me.
The personal contacts I had with him then and a
few since are tender memories and abiding influences.
CAP E. MILLER, '13, Professor of Ag1icultur al

Economics, North Dakota Agricultural College,
:Fargo, All students attending Iowa State Teachers
College came to fee l tha t th ey belonged to one
great educational family of wh ich Doctor Scerley was fa th er, lead er, co un selor, and. adviser.
This was especially true while we were on the
campus and durin g our coll ege career, b u t that
same advice and inspiration has follow ed us all
through life- guiding us and spurring u on to
greater activity in our chosen fi elds. One of th e
last letters I r eceived from him sai d, "Mak e
hay while the sun shines. '' That statement
might not ha ve appealed to so me gradu a tes of
Iowa State Teacher s College, but it meant a r ea l
challenge to me. H e seemed t o know us all in dividually so a s to give t o each one ju. t the advice he needed. How be di d it is more than I
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know. I have nev er known his equal in this matter.
I h ave always b een proud of the fact that I
came from the same little Iowa country town
and vicinity as Homer H. Seerley; that I kn ew
his father, moth er, and brothers; that my dear
mo t her and Homer attended the sa me country
school; that my grandfather, Docto r Nath a n C.
Miller, was the Seerley fa mil y physician when
Homer was a b aby; that the Seerley and Miller
families were neighbors and very close friends.
And so a great man, a friend, a neighbor
has passed on. F ew will miss him more than I.
Just the thought that Homer H. Seerley was
clown ther e at Cedar Falls where I could call
upon him at any time-that has been a co nsolation to me all these years. But while he . ha s
gone from our midst, yet we can never forget his
teaching and adv ice. Hi s example set b efore us,
his challenge for us to do ou r best to ser ve
humanity, will Ii ve with us forever.

M. L. FULLER, '98, United States Weather Bureau Service, Peoria, Illinois,Wha t we call greatness may appear in
various forms.
Some men have capacity for lar ge vision, for
constructive planning.
Some are great politicians (in th e nobler
sense) and able to e nlist a nd hol d fo r worthy
objects the united support of many and diverse
g roups.
Some are great executives, competen t to
organiz e or manage resources, equipment, perso nnel, or institutions; for the most effective
service or accomplishment.
A few are great in their personal influence,
in their definite chosen policy of inspirin g others
to higher ideals and mor e worthy effo rt.
Rarely is one found who combines all th ese
types of greatness. Mr. Seerley h ad them all
in recognized measure, and through them
earned universal r espect and regard. The character and quality of his personal influence amo ng
the teachers and students of his stat e has no t
only given him their honor and their a bidi ng
affection to an extent seldom attained, but h as
also in thousands of instances la un ched upw ar d
trends of mind an d spirit that shall go on
through countless generations for the b etterment
of man.
AGNES E. HEIGHTSHOE, ' 03, Superintendent
of Schools, P erry, Iowa,Mine was the privilege to b e a stud ent in
Iowa State Teach ers College at a tim e when
Mr. Seerl ey, then president of that insti tution,
taught some of the classes in Education, and
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mine was the privilege to be a member of several of those classes.
To those sitting under his instruction, he
was regarded as more than an in~tructor; he was
a real teacher and a genuine fri end whose every
word was b ased upon sound experience and one
whose earnest desire was to give to the future
teacher an inspiration and a vision for the great
work which he had chosen.
I n the passing of Homer H. Seerley, our
country has lost one of its foremost b enefactors;
Iowa has lost her most beloved educator; t he
teacher, a most inspiring co-worker and a loving friend.

REVEREND M. M. RIES, '04, Paator of St.
Vincent 's Church, Chicago, Illinois,Ever since my enrollment in the b eginning
of this century in my Dear Alma Ma t er, I came
directly under the great influence o.f Doctor Seerley. His sincere and fatherly interest in his
students made a deep and lasting impress ion
upon me. No matter how heavy hi s responsibili ty, or how grave his undertakings, the good of
his students and his interest in them came first.
And wh at a joy and appreciation it gave to us
students to know that we were personally acquai nted and a friend of our president. That
feeling was always intensified when meeting us
he always found time for a word of encouragement and would address us by name.
During the twenty-seven years which followed my graduation at Cedar Falls I always
found Docto r Seerley the same. H e always
showed that same paternal interest, and that
same sincere devotedness. I know that his f eeling toward us, his alumni, has always r emain ed
the same as that extended to us, his students.
I am not flowery in my wordings a nd I feel
t h at it is not necessary, but I wish to leave with
you the impression uppermost in my mind. To
me Doctor Seerley has ever been outstanding as
a powerful and influencial friend k eenly interested in the success of my life's work. As a
representative alumnus and friend o.f the Iowa
State Teachers College I can frankly state th at
I have always very t h oroughly enjoyed t hat
placid influence of Doct or Seerley.

MINNA M. MERRIAM MADILL, '03, Long
Beach, Callfornia,President Seerleyl There is no other nam e
that brings such memories! What a wealth of
preparation to t each he gave us! What confiden ce he inspired as h e addressed us '' Teachers"! How he urged us to be worthy of th e
dignity and trust of that title! How he made us
see the r esponsibility of the guidance of boys
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and girls in their impressionable years-responsibility not only in the development of the intellect, but in the growth of the things th a t are
eternal. How by precept and by his life he
taught us to be genuine !
I see President Seerley as h e t ells us that
our success r ests more on our dependability than,
on our ability; I see him telling the seniors th a t
in life, as in writing orations, th ey must get
their message b efore they ca n give it; I sec him
in his office as he tells of homesick students or
wayward ones who need Christian association.
I hear President Seerley address us and I
believe him. I no more question his word than
I question the Bible; I see Preside nt Seerley as
he stands in chapel, one hand b ehind him, t he
other holding the hymnal as h e annou nces :
'' If on a quiet sea
Toward Heaven we calmly sail
With grateful h earts
0 God, to Thee
We'll own the fav'ring gale.

But should the surges ri se
And r est delay to come
Blest be the tempest
Kind the storm
That drives us near er home. ''
I see these things in memory. Simpl e memories, perhaps, but precious to me. I rejoice that
in those years (1903) we came so closely under
the influence of his teaching and administration.
Iowa State Teachers College can have no rich er
legacy than the life of President Seerley, no
happier memory than the r efle ction of his sterling, upright character.
DAVID LEE SHILLINGLAW, Chairman of Chicago Area Alumni Unit, It was my privilege to know President Seerley intimately when in College and after I left.
Always upon a visit back to my home at Cedar
F alls I would d r op around to his home for a
friendly chat.
President Seerley certainly belonged to tha.t
group of the past generation who were funda mentally religious, filled with an ideal for un selfish service, a nd whose daily life r eally exe mpl ified their b eliefs.
r can r emember one time b ein g met by
Preside nt Seerley wheri he was on the way to
chapel. He knew I h ad no intention of going
and made this r ema rk: '' If you can't attend
chapel, you b etter go hom e.''
One year I was engaged by t he head of th e
History Departm ent to teach history at th e next
Summer School of the Iowa State 'Teach er College a nd I told Presid ent Seer ley how pl eased I
w,as. He r eplied: "I don't think very much of
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the idea. You h aven't taught yourself and you
will b e trying to in strn ct experienced teache rs.''
Having accepted the appointment I went ahead.
After the t erm was over, h e ca.me around a nd
told me that he would b e the fir st to invite me
back for the next su mmer. Alw ays frank.
His words and statements always mad e
plain that education was not mer ely train in g
the mind, an education to b e complete mu st b e
founded on a moral basis. Ther e lin gers in my
memo1·y the f eeling that if '' firm as a rock''
could be spoken of a personality, to him it would
apply.
The worth of bis institution was in t he life
of its graduates and he followed, with inter est
their careers. Upon my visits back hom e I would
inquire as to the doings of old grad uates and he
took a delight in speaking of t heir accomplish ments. H e must have given a lot of time• to
them. During my two and one-half years war
service in Europe he wrote me many letters in
long h and, se nding on lot of lo cal gossip, n ews
of old friends, and always added a few word s
of e ncouragement.
H e had a devotion to hi gh ideals which to
him, wh en carried out faithfully, meant a better
America and a b etter world. Education to him
was a means of love, of faith, of justice, of
freedom. In looking over his life I can see in
its history a ministry to the high er t hings of
life. As I look I am filled with wonder at its
completeness in devotion to duty. He was fin e
of soul, broad in sympathy, nobl e in spirit. W e,
who have seen his life, knowing its work, and
its high purposes, r ealize that he devoted hi s
energy to lifting and ennobling th e souls of his
students, Patiently and quietly he sought to
inspire them with the noblest ideals and aims
in life. We all would glorify the name of this
departed friend, because his ideals wer e not a
mere thought, they were a stimulus to right action.
CLARENCE E . STEELE, '97, General Secretary,
The Community Young Men 's Christia.n Association, Hagerstown, Maryland,Looking b ack over alm ost forty year· I am
profoundly impressed by the far r eachin g influence of the services r end ered to the edu cation al
and r eligious life of our tim es by Doctor Hom er
H. Seerley.
I cannot h elp but visualize the thousand. of
students who came to b e bl essed by his inspirin g personality a nd are now serving in places
of trust a nd r esponsibility. Through th em Doctor
Seerley's influence is b eing spread to t he utte rmost parts of the earth . 'rhese stud e nts for t he
most part came from th e co untry and v ill ages
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of every county of Iowa and found in him a
friend and a wise counsellor. His abiding faith
in Jesus, the Saviour of men, led so many to dedi·
cate themselves to His services. Fortunate, indeed, were those who were privileged to attend
the Iowa State Teachers College during the
presidency of Homer H . Seerley.
REVEREND LAURA BOWMAN GALER, '00,
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Second Vice-President
of the Universalist Church. Homer Seerley was above all an hone.-t man .
In hi s relations with students there was no con·
cealmen t of purpose, no yielding of principle to
secure good-will, no avoidance of pain when
truth r equired hard speaking. Yet in his very
bluntness there was kindn ess, and a security for
the humblest student. We all learned to rely
with comfort upon a president who kept his
word. Students found the example of promises
made slowly and fulfill ed accu rately one of the
most valuable lesso ns taught at '' Seerley 's
school.''
Those ·who went from student's bench to
faculty chair knew from exper.i ence that their
head gave and demanded honest work, true loyal•
ty. New members of the teaching staff soon
learned that work well clon e was the k ey to ad•
vancement. His speeches had much of this blunt,
unadorned character, and the buildings of the
college have taken on a sturdy, square, erviceability as if manifesting Mr. Seerley ' s thought
of full return for every dollar of tax-payer's
money.
It was a part of this honesty to rem ember
every kindness, every help that lesser personalities give to a great man on his road. I think
Mr. Seerley never forgot a word of cheer that
lifted his load in mom ents of discouragement,
nor the loyalty of st ud ents and fac ulty when the
school was fighting for a place. H e was honestly
humble, sincerely grateful to his friends and assistants, publicly dependent upon God.

City Superintendents of Schools
J . J. McCONNELL, formerly Head of the De•
partment of Education at the University of
Iowa, and later Superintendent of Schools at
Cedar Rapids contemporary with much of Pres•
ident Seerle,y 's active service, Homer Seerley was for a ge neration I owa's
leading exponent of public ed ucation. 'fhere was
no competition for leadersh ip between him and
any other man.
He achieved this standing by virtue of his
character, ability, loyalty to his ideals, a nd by
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his untiring devotion to the discharge of his
duty as he conceived it.
When these things can truthfully be said
about a man not much more needs to be said.
H e was neither a drea.mer of dreams nor a
rider of hobbies, but he- was a believer in the
realities of life and he was thoroughly committed
to a course of educatio nal procedure, which in
his j udgment, would best fit the yo uth of the na•
tion to realize life's be. t valu es. Few men have
succeeded better in the attainment of their ob·
jectives.
GEORGE H. SAWYER, Superintendent of Osage
Public Schools, Osage, Iowa,'\¥hile I am not an alumnus of the Iowa
State Teachers College, I, in various ways, came
into contact with Doctor Homer H. Seerley and
felt his sympathetic touch in my early teaching
days. So genuine was his greeting, so sincere
his interest, and so wide his sympathy that I f elt
at home in his presence. I know of no better
tribute one could pay to the greatness of a man
like Doctor Seerley.
H e was an inspiration a t all times, whether
as a host in his office, a visitor in the home, a
lecturer on the platform or on occasions of casual
meetings.
I a.m but one of hundreds who, while not
havi ng had the clo e personal touch of the class·
room, yet felt the benedictio n of his touch and
influence.
R. L. REID, Superintendoot of Schools, Keokuk,
Iowa,! hereby wish to acknow ledge the influence
of an educator whose great leadership has stabilized the policies of school people in Iow a. In
Iowa and outside, Doctor Homer H. Seerley has
made a lasting contribution to the growth and
perpetuity of educational stimulus. To know
him was to have your faith in child·life strengthened and directed.
J. W. STUDEBAKER, City Superintendent of
Schools, Des _Moines, Iowa.Doctor Homer H . Seerley was one of the
first educators of this state with whom I formed
a personal acquaintance. Although I was in no
way directly connected with the great institution which his v ision and energy had built, I
was from the b eginning of our acquaintance con·
scions of his interest in me as a young man try•
ing to get a start in the teachin g profes ·ion . I
shall always be grateful to Doctor Seerley for
his friendly interest in me and my work and for
his inspirational leadership as an educator of
great vision and superlative executive ability.
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Newspaper Editorials
Extract from a.n editorial in the Des Moines,
Iowa., Register, HE BUILT WELL FOR HIS STATE
Whatever advantage there has been in maintaining a single teachers college in Iowa, with
the resultant maximum of scholastic standards
and splendid equipment, the credit is due very
largely to Homer H. Seerley. It was his foresigh t and his perseverance that prevented the
enervation of the state's teacher-training r esources by spreading them among a handful of
small normal schools.
For more than 40 years, until hi s retiremen t
as President-Emeritus a few years ago, Doctor
Seerley had devoted his genius and energy to the
building of a nationally recognized state teachers college from what had previously been a
weak and poorly equipped normal school. That
he had passed his eightieth year when that retirement came is itself evidence of the great
respect in which he was held, b oth as an educator and an executive, by the people of Iowa.
So Doctor Seerley had become in a very
literal sense the '' grand old man'' of education
in I owa... . ... .. .... .... . . .
Man could hardly hope to live a fuller life
or one more influential toward the fine things
tha n th at of Homer Seerley. It was with immense regret, despite his years, that Iowans
recognized the wisdom of his retiremen t, for the
sake of his own health, a few years back. That
he has passed now beyond the r each of voice and
smile will be f elt k eenly not alone b y his thousands of intimate f riends throughout the nat ion 's educational world, but also by the host of
Iowans who have sensed his ability and earnest
service during these many decades.
W. CLAUDE JARNAGIN, ' 99, Editor of Storm
Lake Pilot Tribune, Storm La.ke, Iowa.,A FOREMOST CITIZEN GONE
The death of Homer H. Seerley removes
ftom the educational field, one who may rightfully be classed as a foremost American. The
influence of this great man extended far beyond
the confines of the st ate in which he spent his
life. Doctor Seerley had opportunities to accept
places of leadership in educational institutions
in other states. But he felt that his life's work
was tied up with the institution at Cedar Falls
over which he presided for 42 years. And to
that school, he gave the last full measure of
devotio n.
It was our privilege and pleasure to kn ow
Doctor Seerley in an intimate way, not only
because we attended the State Teachers College
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and graduated there during the days that the
late president was in his prime, but more because it was through the efforts of our dad, t he
late J. W. J arnagin, that Doctor Seerley was
called to the presidency from his place as superintendent of the Oskaloosa schools. Da d was
a member of the Board of Directors of the old
State Normal School, now the State Teachers
College. He suggested and recommended Seerley
for the place that he filled .so admir ably.
To associate with a man of the type of Doctor Seerley was an inspiration. The influence that
he exerted is boundless. Like the waves of the
ocean, it spread far and wide, touching the lives
of thousands of children throug4 their contact
with teachers who had caught the vision of usefulness so perfectly exemplified by President
Seerley.
We confess to a feeling of trangeness now
when we visit t he halls of our old Alma Mater
at Cedar F alls. It's all so changed from the days
of the gay nineties. It was there that we first
met the young lady who in the passing years has
presided so faithfully and graciously over our
home. I ntermingled with our remembrances a nd
memories of those days, are always r ecollection s
of Doctor Seerley and his dominant personality.
' ' And when he fell, in whirlwind he went down
As when a lor dly cedar, green with boughs,
Goes down wit h a great shout upon the hills
And leaves a lonesome place against the sky!"

JOHN R. McKEE, '85, Editor of Spencer R~
porter, Spencer, Iowa., HOMER H. SEERLEY
To have played the part that the late Homer
H. Seerley, president of the State Teachers College of Iowa, for more than forty years, did in
educational affairs of Iowa is no mean achievement. To have built the present State Teachers
College to the national and international standing it had attained when he left it was a won derful work, but President Seerley was always
building with a far look ahead and the light he
left behind will fall on generations yet to come.
H e never forgot or neglected the spiritual element in his work and it was this element that
bound him so closely to the lives of the young
men and women with whom he came in contact.
He had a wonderful facu l ty for remembering
the names and faces of the young people with
whom he came in contact. His life was given to
his work with an intensity and singleness of purpose that accounts so largely for what he was
able to achieve in building up the wond erful institution he committed to the hands of President
Latham.
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The writer recalls a conversation with A.
B. Funk, then a resident of Spirit Lake and a
member of the State Board of Education, relating to President Seerley 's ability to get the
things he wanted for his school. Mr. Funk said
that when h e came to present his needs before
the Board of Education the big-hearted, unselfish
interest of the man in his work was something
that the Board could not resist.
The passing of Mr. Seerloy will cause many
men and women to pause and pay a sincere
tribute to the wholesome and helpful influence
this man had upon their lives.
His life came to a fitting close in the homo
upon the campus which ho had occupied for many
years and amidst the wonderful transformations
that had taken place in the forty-six y!)ars since
his coming to Cedar Falls.

Iowa Alumni Honor Dr. Seerley
At the annual dinner of graduates and friends
of the State University of Iowa in Des Moines last
November during the State T eachers Association
. Convention, and just a month before Dr. Seerley 's
death, the following toast adopted by the assemblage was given by Dr. E. W. Goetch, director
of the Placement Bureau at the College.
A Toast : A graduate of the State University
of Iowa in the Class of 1873; a man whose fame
became unexcelled in the field of teacher-training
throughout the civilized world; a man whose
strength has been the strength, not of ten, but of
t on thousand because ho knew how to inspire
othe rs in thei great cause which he himself made
his own; a man whose moral courage and ethical
character are beyond r eproach; a man whose
lead ership in the cause of education has been
unchallenged; in behalf of the sons and daughters
of th o Old Gold, I dedicate this toast to the hon•
orod and b eloved Homer H. Soerley, Presidentl!")mori.tus of the Iowa State T eachers College,
and extend to him and to Mrs. Seerley a most
cordial greeting.

Down Through The Years
(Continued From Page 19)
e ral Hospital in 1913, with additions in 1925, the
Vocational Buil ding in 1915, the Women's dormitory, Bartlett Hall, in 1914, with additions in
Hl25, and the Men's Gymnasium in 1925.
Dr. Seerley was au thor of several books, including t:1r ' ' Hi tory of Civil Government in
Iowa," writte n in 1897, " The County School,"
in 1912, and the '' Geograp hy of Iowa,'' in 1916.
Dr. Homer Seerley was married to Miss Clara
E . Twaddle of Oskaloosa, in 1878. They were the
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A Tribute
Homer Horatio Seerley, sent of God,
A soul inspired to love and serve thy
fellowman.
Thy noble life we now presume to scan,
As hushed in heart we pass beneath the rod.
Thine was a life, big, clean, plain, rugged,
kind;
A life at once 80 humbly great nor earth
Nor heaven need blush to own its ster·
Jing worth,
Rooted in righteousness, in sober mind.
'fhine was a, life that knew not fear 8ave
fear
Of God-that knew not hate save hate of
wrong.
Cour age, patience, hope did to thy
strength belong,
To thy daily living, open and sincere.
Noble son of toil, thy race is run .
Dauntless keeper of the faith, thy crown
is won.
-By Ida Oatherinc Rohlf, '15, assi6tant
professor of English at Teachers College.

parents of three children, Dr. Clem C., M. Di '01,
a physician of Bozeman, Montana; Helen, M. Di.
'06, Mrs. A. B. Cla~k, of Cedar Rapids, and Esther, M. Di. '01, Mrs. Claude Culley, of Le Mars,
Jowa.
In addition to his wife and children, Dr.
Seerley is survived by two brothers, John J ., a
lawyer of Burlington, Iowa, and Frank Newell,
a psychologist and instructor in Y. M. C. A.,
Springfield, Massachusetts. Mrs. Seerley has a
si ster living, Mrs. C. D. Cowgill, of Lawrence,
Kansas. A brother, George Twaddle, formerly
Associated Press correspondent of Cedar Falls,
died a few years ago.
There are six grand-children of the Seerley
family. The daughter, Helen, Mrs. A. B. Clark,
is the mother of two children, James Seerley
Clark, a mid-shipman at Annapolis, and Elizabeth
Clark, a student in the Cedar Rapids High School.
The daughter, Esther, Mrs. Claude Culley, is the
mother of two sons, Homer E. Culley, and Robert
U. Culley, both students in the high school at
Le Mars, Iowa. Dr. Clem Seerley is the father
of two daughters, Marjorie and Phyllis. Marjorie
is attending coll ege in Seattle, Washington, and
l-'hyllis is a student in the high school at Bozeman, Montana.
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On To Chicago!

Fifty-Seventh Annual Commencement
Program of Exercises

Reunion and Banquet,
Thursday, July 6th,
At Lake Shore Athletic Club

May 21- May 29, 1933
SUNDAY, MAY 21
7:00-10 :00 P. M.- President's Reception for
Gnt duate. , Alumni , and F aculty- President 's home.
WE DNESDAY, M AY 24
3 :15 P . M.- Baseball Gnmo, Lu ther.
7 :30 P. M.- Ba nd Concer t, Coll ege Ba,udLibrary Steps.
TH URSDAY, May 25
8: 15 P . M.- Commencement P lay- College Auditorium.
FRIDAY, MAY 26
8 : 15 P . M.-Commencement P lay- College Auditorium.
SATURDAY, MAY 27
5 : 00 P. M.- Commencement Dinner for Graduates, Alumni, and Faculty- Women's Gymnasium.
8 :30 P . M.-Commencement P arty for Graduate:, Alumni, a nd F aculty- Men's Gymnasium.
SUNDAY, MAY 28
10: 30 A. M.- Baccalaureate Services, Speaker,
Dr. Charles H. Judd, Chicago Uni versityCollege Auditorium.
12 :30 Noon- Dinner Reunion for Class of 1908.
5 :30 P . M.-Alumni Tea.
MONDAY, MAY 29
9 : 00 A. M.- Academic Procession.
9 :30 A. M.- Commencement Exerci ·es, Speaker,
Dr. Charles H . Judd, Chicago UniversityMen 's Gymnasium.

Registration Desk and Courtesy Headquarters at Stevens Hotel All Week, July 1-7 During
N. E. A.
See the Century of Progress Exposition and
Meet Your Chicago Alumni Friends and
Others From All Over the United States. The
Most Pretentious Effort of Teachers College
Alumni Reunions Ever Attempted.

The Chicago Area Alum1u Unit i nvi tes you
to th e Reunion and Ba nquet ,a t the Lake Shore
At hl etic Club in Chicago, Thursday, July 6.
All Iowa State Teachers College alumni, for mer students, f aculty, and fr iends are ur ged to
time their Chicago 1933 t rip during July 1-7.
Side attract ions are the Cent ury of Progr ess E xposition and the National Educa tion Association!

Registration at Stevens Hotel
The Chicago Area Alumni Unit will maintain a registr at ion desk in the main lobby of the
Stevens Hotel J uly 1-7 and assist all out of t own
alumni to make plans to cover ef fec ti vely the
most interest ing fe at ur es of Chicago, the Century of P rogr ess Exposition, a nd th e Na tional
Education Associa tion. These headquarters will
be especially helpful in ·making appointments to
meet fr iends.
The banquet is to be held a t Lake Shore
Athletic Club, near north side on the lake,
Thursday e vening, J uly 6. E verett Mitchell, of
t he National Broadcasting Company, will be
master of cer emonies, a nd an array of talent
from the same company will pro vide enter tainment. There will be favors fo r eve·ryo ne.

The Minneapolis Reunion

Get Tickets Early

The Twin-Cit ies Alumni Unit arranged a reunion a nd dinner Tuesday night, F ebruary 28,
which was an outstanding success. Bruce Francis, .as chairman of the local unit and his able
committee, attended to all the details and graciously acted as hosts in the beautiful lobby
a nd assembly hall of the Y . W. C. A.
One hundred and twenty persons were present,
and half of this number were from outside t he
Twin-Cities.

Tickets will be :i:,:t.50 each. It is almost imperativ e •that r eservations of tickets be accom•
pa nied by the money. H owever, the clu.b will be
generous in providing for late co mer s. It will
be of great ass ist ance t o make rese rvat ions ea r ly. The Chi cago al umni deser ve the full est cooperat ion and need your heartiest support in
carrying out these auspicious plans.

Alumni, teachers, a nd students interested in
the drama ar e invited to attend ,t he Annual
Conference on Play Prod uction to be held at the
College, Saturday, April 22. Guests will r egister
at the College i n Room 103 in the Auditorium
Building beginning at 9 :30 A. M.

Play Production Conference

Hols t P rin ti11g Co .,
Cedar F alls. I owa

Alumni Calendar of Events
Annual Drama Conference ....... April 22
Mother's Day Celebration ..... . . . May 12, 13, 14
Commencement Week ... .. .. .. .. May 21-29
Commencement Play ................... May 25, 26
Commencement Dinner for Graduates,
Alumni, and Faculty Members,
5 :00 p. m., Saturday ................. May 27
Commencement P a rty for Graduates,
Alumni, and Faculty Members,
8 :30 p. m., Saturday . . ............... May 27
Baccalaureate Sunday .................. May 28
Dinner for Class of 1908, 12 :30 p. m.,
Sunday .............................. May 28
Alumni Tea, 5:30 p. m., Sunday ......... May 28
Commencement Exercises, 9 :30 a. m.,
Monday ............................. May 29

Summer Term Registration ... . .. June 5
Century of Progress Reunion
Banquet (At Chicago) . . ....... July 6

